
Anti-Fire Week 
Flre-Flrhtlnr Demonstration To 

Be Feature of Fire Prevention 
Week Here-See Pare 8 

MOldy Cloudy 
IOWA: MosUy cloudy. showers 
tomorrow and In southeast and 
extreme east ioday; cooler tOday; 
rising temperature iomorrow. , 
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I League I~eaves 
Fate of Spanish 
Neutrality Plan 
Up to n Dtlce 

Committee Deciiles To 
Quit Policy Unless 

ftaly WithdrawFI 
Volunteers 

GENEVA, Sept. 30 (AP) 
The League of Nations commit
tee on political questions tonight 
adopted a resolution which 
would pin the fate of noninter
vention In the Spanish civil war 
on Premier Mussolini's attitude 
towards withdrawal of Italian 
volunteel·s. 

Accepted oCter two hours and 
n half of bilter debate, the res
olution recommended an end to 
nonintervention unless I t a I y 
withdraws Itallons serving with 
Insurgent forces. 

Delegates of Austria, Hungary, 
Bulgar.la, Portugal, South Africa 
Dnd Lhe Irish FI'ee State opposed 

, the resolution on va rio u s 
grounds. Debate centered on 
the section which said that if ne
gotiations for withdrawal of 
foreign combatants failed, mem
bers of the League which are 
parties to the Spanish noninter
vention agreement "will consid
er ending the policy" of nonin
tervention. 

De Valera ObJecCs 
President Eamon De Valet'a of 

l Ie Irish Free State objected that 
the section was a "threat" and 
his government intended La pre
:serve the pollcy of noninterven
tion. 

British, French and Soviet del
e gat e s, however, contended 
that the resolution was a com
p~ornise which instead of de
s t roy j n g the noni nterven tion 
agreement held out hopes IOl 

making it effective. The propos
al was adopted by a sub-commit
lee earlier today. 

Assembly Mils' Ad 
Recognizing the existence of a 

"ve.rltable foreign army corps" 
in Spoin, the resolution virtu
ally would give Mussolini the al
ternative of calling his Italian 
legions home or seeing the 
French Irontier thrown open to 
arms and men for the Spanish 
central government. 

To become effective, the pro
posal must be adopted by the 
League assembly. It probably 
will be submitted Saturday. 

Although the resolution set no 
definite time as Lo when foreign 
lroops must be withdrawn, one 
c:ause requested the League of 
Nations council to "follow atten
Lively" developments in the con
rJic:. 

Kra chel Asks 
Board Restudy . 
Siegel's Parole 

DES MOINES, sept. 30 (AP)
The state board of parole, 

wi1ich yesterday voted a parole 
for Joe Siegel, Sioux Cilian now 
serving an eight-year sentence 
for manslaughter, tonight had 
Governor Kraschel's request that 
it reconsider its action. 

Leslie O. Ross of Sibley, one 
of the two board members vot
ing for the parole, pointed out 
the parole was not to be effective 
until December, and said "We 
have 3 leeway for further con
s ideration of the matter." 

Ro .. Leave. 
E. R. Ross, the other member 

of lhe board voting for the par
ole. had returned to his home 
in Cedar Rapids. , 

Hubert Utterback, chairman of 
100 board, declared "I voted 
against parole at the time and I 
still think it Is a big mistake." 

Sie~el wos convicted of shoot
ing Glenn Gross In a Sioux City 
night club April 27, 1934. Gross 
died the next day. 

Among Lhe names of more 
than 100 persons who wrote the 
board of parole urging a parole 
tor Sieg~ were those of many 
prominent Sioux City business 
:men" the board disclosed. 

In Graft Inveltlratlon 
While Siegel's appeal. was 

pendlnl in the supreme court he 
figured in the Sioux City grand 
jury investigation in 1935, when 
.he was purported to have been 
:at a chIcken dinner shack in 
company with formel' Attorney 
General Edward L. O'Connor and 
.11 state agent. 

"o~er Lerl.tator Dlel 
NEW HAMPTON, (AP) - J. 

Fred Babcock, Iormer state repre
senllltlve from C.hickasaw county, 
died here last night. \... , 

Reporters Besiege Black on I/i~ Return to V • . t. Bar Split Over Black; Asks 
Further Study of I(lan Ban; 
Justice Drafts Radio Speech 

Black To Ask 
Public to Judge 
Of His Fitness 

Justice Will Go on Air 
With Reply to Foes 

At 8 :30 Tonight 

WASHINGTON, S~pt. 30 (AP) 
-Associate Justice Hugo L. Black 

I will ask the public tomorrow night 

I to judge his fitness for member
ship on the supreme court. 

Borah Greets Roosevelt at Boise 

For the first time, he will reply • 
to those who accuse him of affilia
tion with the Ku Klux Klan and 
contend he thereby is disqualified 
for service upon the nation's high
est bench. 

Spoken, possibly, from his cham
bers within the glistening marble 
walls of the supreme court build
ing itseli, his words will be car
ried to the distant corners of the 
country by the National, Columbia 
and Mutual broadcasting net

An army of reporters - more I supreme court as he returned to I statement over the radio concern- works. 
than 100 greeted him-surrounds the U. S. at Norfolk, Va. Th\'l jus- ing allegations he once was a "life Unprecedented 
Justice Hugo L. Black of the U. S. tice announced he would make a member" of the Klan. It will be the first time a mem-

Council, Will Discuss Special 
Allen Wheaton 35'· Mil H H· h Z 

Mother Visits \ 

At P 't t' • e-an· our I!! way .Jone en" en lary LI 

----
FOAT MADISON, Sept. 30 (AP) 

- Mrs. Eva Wheaton, 63-year-old 
mother of Allen Wheaton , 21-
year-old Rapid City, S. D., youth 
under sentence to hang, received 

Safety Measure Would 
Limit Speed On 

Six Roads 

a yellow and blue c~oss .Crom her I The city council will discuss 
son at the stale pemtentiary heft< I' . f' h' h 
today. p acmg sectIOns 0, SIX Ig ways 

The mother and her son, Wal- in Iowa City in a special 35-mile
ter, came here alter pleading with -an-hour zone when it meets to
Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel in Des night at 7:3U. 
Moines to save Allen's life by 
commuting his sentence to life im- The safety problem, presented 

will erecL speed-limit signs in the 
zones if the plan is approved by 
the council. 

Routine monthly bills will also 
be presented to the council for 
consideration tonight. 

Des Moines Clerk 
Condemns 'Messy' 

Registration Lists 

ber of the court ever has delivered 
a radio speech of a controversial 
nature while in office. Never has 
such a speech originated from the 
court building. 

As yesterday, when 60 reporters 
besieged him with questions upon 
his return from Europe, Black ut
tered no public word today about 
Klan charges. He could not be 
reached at the .home of Clifford 
Durr, a government attorney, 
where he and Mrs. Black are stay
ing Lemporarily. Nor did he ap
peal at the ~apito J, or court build
ing. 

A close friend of the justice said 
he left the Durr home early in 
the morning. 

"He wanted to be all by him
self somewhere and work on his 

DES MOINES, Sept. 30, (AP) statement," he added. 
Starts at 8:30 

prisonment. by R. S. Mushrush, division mam-
Consoles Mother tenance engineer of the state 

Allen gave his mother the cross, highway commission, at a council 
which he made from small pieces meeting Monday night, was re
o! paper, when they met alone for terred to the ordinance co'tnmlt
a few minutes by special permis- tee for consideration. 
sion. Report Expected 

Wheaton, convicted of. the kid- The committee is expected to 
nap-murder of Henry Plummer, report tonight. There is no speed 
Council Bluffs filling station oper- limit in the zones now. The zones 
ator, told his mother not to break which would be affected are: 
down. . U. S. highway 161 between the 

She held her son m her arTl)s highway 1 intersection and the 
and . kissed. him goodby~ before I southern boundary of the mu
leavmg tomght for CounCil BlUffS', nicipal airport. 

Conrt Upholds Verdict U . S. highway 161 between the 
Mrs. Wheaton and her son, Wal- City park bridge and the north 

ter, appealed to Governor Kras- city limits. 
chel for clemency after the state U. S. highway 6 between tne 
supreme C?U~·t had upheld Wheat- WE:st city limits and a point near 
on's convIction. Allen was sen-
tenced to hang Sept. 10, but his the yvool! street bridge. 
appeal to the supreme court stay- HIghway 1 between the west 
ed the execution. city limits and U . · S. highway 

Governor Kraschel now must 16l. 
set a new date for hanging or Highway 261 north of St. Jo- · 
commute the sentence. He said seph's cemetery and the nortn 

-The Polk county grand jury to
day heard the testimony of City 
Clerk C. Roy Hansen, who -(!n 
Monday declal'ed Des Moines reg
istration lists are a "mess" and 
should be junked. 

The probers also heard Hansen's 
deputy, Glenn C. Wickliff, and 
planned to call women checkers 
employed recently to furnish evi
dence of purported discrepancies 
which they found. 

Hansen has charged there are 
instances of several persons being 
registered trom the same non-ex
istent address, and of persons be
fng registered from more than one 
address. 

President Visits 
British Columbia 

Arrangements for the radio 
speech were made through Durr. 
Kenneth H. Berkeley, Washington 
manager for the National Broad
casting company, sent for report
ers at noon and made the an
nouncement. 

The speech is scheduled to go 
on the air at 8:30 p.m. central 
standard time, and while Black 
plans to speak for but 20 minutes 
a full half-hour has been reserved 
for him, so if he should wish to 
expand his remarks a longer time 
will be available. 

..-- . 
I Hitler, MUlsolini I 
I • 

To Meet in Italy I 
• 

yesterday he would give every city limits. 
consideration to the mother's plea Rochester road 
but added, "I must be guided by sons avenue and 

LA K E CRESCENT, WaSh ., 
between Pa~- Sept. 30 (AP) - President Roo
the east city .sevelt returned to the United 

BERLIN, Sept. 30, (AP)-Plans 
for another meeting between 
Chancellor Adolf Hitler and Pre
mier Benito Mussolini of Italy are 
in the offing. 

It was announced oflicially to
night Hitler had accepted Musso
lini's invitation to visit Italy. 

the facts." limits. States . tonight after a brief visit 
to Victoria, the capital of British 
Columbia. 

AP Newshawks To 
Speak F;om Foreign 

Lands in Broadcast 

NEW YORK, Sept. 30 (AP) 
Associated Press foreign cor
respondents will tell of their 
personal experiences and living 
conditions in foreign countries in 
a half-hour radio broadcast Fri
day night. They will not relote 
current news events. 

Five AP foreign stalf men 
will speak on the program origi
nating from the National Broad
casting company's New York 
offices. 

Joseph E. Sharkey, who has 
been covering international con
ferences for 15 years, will be the 
fit'st speaker, from Geneva, fol
lowed by Charles P . Nutter, AP 
bureau chief at Madrid. 

From Shanghai, Morris J. 
Harris, chief of AP's bureau in 
China, and James A. Mills, rov
Ing oorrespondent and dean of 
AP foreign men, will tell of their 
coverage of the Slno-Jap con
flict. Relman Morin, bureau 
chief at Tokyo, will close the 
program. The speakers will be 
introduced by O. S. Gramling, 
executive assistant to the gen
erol manager. 
The program, entitled "The As

sociated Press at the War 
Pronts," will be broadcast ovel' 
the N!3C-WJZ blue network 
from ~ to 6:30 p.m., CST. 

State To Erect Sirns 
The state highway commission No date was given. 

,~ake Budget Plans for Community Chest Drive 

Long, strenuous hours of work 
will have been completed by the 
members ot the Iowa City Com
munity Chest board when the 
drIve gets underway at noon Oct. 
25. Last night the board member~ 

• 

worked at the chest headquarters, campaign head, Prof. Elmer W. 
110 S. Linn street, drawinl up a Hills, chairman of the board, Mrs. 
tentative budget and laying out Andrew H. Woods, Lee Nagle, 
campaign plans.Above left to right st~nding, Irving Weber and Mrs. 
are Attorney Thomas E. Martin, L. G, Lawyer, all board members. 

Addres~ing several thousand 
people, who gathered at Boise, 
Idaho, from all parts of the inland 
empire of Montana, Idaho and 
eastern \V:ashington and Oregon, 
Presidentt Roosevelt expressed his 
desire to keep this nation at peace 
with the world. Keynote of his 
message was his declaration that 

in his administration of the gov
ernment he was looking toward 
the future, striving to plan not so 
much for tod:.lY as for the children 
of today and their children. He 
is pictured listening to the "Wel
come to Idaho" speech of United 
States Sen. William E. Borah, re
publican leader. 

---------------------------c ',U r t Refuses I/ndge Dismisses 

t· '. I Evolution Case 
To ntervene n In Pennsylvania 
Muntz Dispute WAYNESBURG, Pa., Sept. 30 

(AP) - A genial county court 
DES MOINES, Sept. 30 (AP) judge di smissed Pennsylvania's 

-While Otto S. Muntz, deposed "evolution school case" today 
with announcement of a com pro

chairman of the Greater Iowa mise providing for the resigna-
i:ommission, addressed the Ju- tion of Mrs. Laura Elms Morris 
nior Chamber of Commerce here as teacher of the one-room Bally 
today on the need of a "clean- school. 
u " the state supreme court Judge C. W. Waycho!t said the 
h~~ded down an opinion re(us~ teacher w!th~rew the ap~eal 
ing to take Muntz's injunction I from her dl~mlssa\ by the Whl~
suit against Governor Kraschel le~ township school board I.n 

t of the hands of the district thIS southwestern Penn~Ylvanta 
ou town ond the board WIthdrew court. 

The high court's refusal to in- its charges of incompetency and 
tervene left the dispute between c1'Uelty against Mrs. Morris. 
Muntz and K r a s c h e 1 to be Under the out-ot-court settle
threshed out in the PoLk county ment, the middle-aged country 

"schoolmarm" resigned formally 
district court. this afternoon and received $100 

SeeJcs Writ 
Kraschel, through the attorney from the school board as a sal

general's office, had sought a ary for Sepetembt!I', although she 
writ of prohibition from the su- was dismissed last May. 
preme court, but the writ was ....,...... 
denied. In 'Evolution' Trial 

Muntz today asked the Des 
Moines Junior Chamber of Com
merce for an investigation and a 
special prosecutor to "eleanse the 
atmosphere of the stench that 
now hangs over Des Moines." 

"I am reliably Informede," 
he declared, "tha~ proper In
vestlra~lon will eventnally In
clude contacts In many coun
ties, in the state, and It aU ra
diates from Des Moines. 

Muntz said "the minute an In
dividual Stal'ts alone he is soon 
crucified - he is called a cru
sader, a publiCity seeker, and a 
potshOOtel', and his ideas are 
called half-baked, cockeyed and 
crackpot." 

To Consider Probe 
The Junior Chamber's board 

of directo~ is to meet tomorrow 
to consider the suggestion fOl' an 
investigotion. 

Go vel' nor Kraschel notifi
ed Muntz Sept. 10 of his remov
al from the Greater Iowa com
mission, of which he had been 
chairman since its ol'ganization I two yea_r_s ___ a_g_o. _______ _ 

Fight for Chal,ei 
Enters 4th Dav ., 

SHANGHAI, Oct. 1 (Friday) Da lUBe Bally 
(AP) - A bitter battle for Cha- Testifying at Mrs. Laura Elms 
pei, Chinese section north of Morris' appeal of her dismissal as 
Shanghai's international settle- a teacher in Greene county, Penn
ment, entered the fourth day to- sylvania, near Waynesburg, on 
day with no apparent change in charges of incompetency and 
the Sino~Jap8nese lines. cruelty, Ila June Bally, 12, stu-

Japanese heavily bombarded dent at the school, accused Mrs. 
the section and the North Rail- Morris of striking another student 
way station to the northeast I with a baseball bat and a piece of 
throushout the OI&ht. board while disciplininl him. 

Legal Conclav~ 
In Uproar Over 
Secret Orders 

Assembly Kills Probe, 
Declines To Drop 

Entire Issue 

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 30, (AP) 
-The Justice Black question split 
the American Bar association 
wide open today in an uproarious 
meeting climaxed by a drive for 
a resolution condemning judicial 
membership in a secret order "ac
tuated by religious and racial ani
mosity." 

Tonight the resolutions commit
tee struggled with the thorny task 
of drafting a suitable expression 
and tomorrow will come the vital 
struggle on whether agreement 
can be reached by the convention 
on a public declaration. 

The bar's general assembly kill
ed a suggestion to make a specific 
investigation of "the latest ap
pointee (Hugo L. Black)," but by 
a narrow vote 193 to 161 refused 
to drop the entire subject. 

Back to Comml&tee 
By a loud voice vote, the as

sembly preserved a portion of an 
original resolution on the Black 
question, coupled it to some new 
ideas and recommitted the whole 
task to the resolutions committee. 

The train of events began MQn
day night when 73-year-old R~b
ert Lee Tullis, former LouisiafRt 
State university law dean, intro
duced this resolution: 

"That It Is &he sen e of tbls 
association that membership in '. 
a secret, oa&h·bound order ac
tuated by reUclous and racial 
animosity Is Incompatible with 
membershlp In &he supreme 
court of &he United states and 
that &he relevant facts In re
lard io the latest appointee to 
tbat hiCh post should be ascer
tained by an impartial commU
tee of five created by this asso
ciation." 
The resolution was reported ad

versely trom committee today 
with the statement "there is noth
ing now pending in respect of 
which the association could take 
any effective action." Apparently 
the committee took a broad posi
tion on the grounds that once he 
is confirmed only misconduct in 
office is grounds lor impeach
ment of a justice. 

One Section Killed 
Tullis, himself, moved to kill 

section of the resolution concern
ing a five-man investigation and 
this was clipped off in the assem
bly. 

Securities CO. 
To Pay $5,960 
Dividend Here 

An 8 per cent dIvidend-total
ing $5,96~wiU be paid to in
vestors of the Iowa City Securi
ties company beginning at 9 
o'clock this morning, Ben S. Sum
merwlll, receiver, announced last 
night. The company was liquidat
ed in 1932. 

With today's 8 per cent dividend, 
78 per cent will have been paid 
out, Summerwill said. About $74,-
000 has already been paid to in
vestors. 

The securities company was a 
separate holding company of the 
Iowa City Savings bank. Today's 
payment will be madE: In the base
ment of the Iowa State Bank and 
Trust company, Clinton and Wash
ington streets. The office is opt'n 
from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. dally. 

Omaha Plumbers 
Will Visit S.U.I. 

OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 30 (AP) 
-Between 25 and 30 of the Oma
ha Master Plumbers association 
are goinl back to school-for a 
day. 

They will leave here tomor
row morninl by bus for Iowa 
City, where they wit spend a ~ 

day with F. M. Dawson, Profes
sor of Hydraulics at the Univer
sity of Iowa. Saturday they will 
visit a vltr~us china factory at 
Abln1don, XU. ( 
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l'HE DAILY IOWAN side, we think that is not because 
of Mr. Roosevelt's "quile unbe
lie\'able powers" but because of 
the way that the lawyers have 
used their powers which also are 
quite "unbelievable." 
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The president has his powers 
because he has the confidence of 
a majority' of the people, even 
though they may not agree with 
all he says and does. 

The lawyers have their powers 
because lawyers write most of the 
laws, because lawyers argue the 
laws and because lawyers on the 
court benches interpret the laws. 

The president's remarks on con
stitution day about "some lawyers 
and their desire to shrivel the con
stitution into a lawyer's contract" 

Subscription rates-By mall, $5 was not a friendly statement to the 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents legal profession, and it may have 
weekly, $5 per year. seemed to Stinchfield that it was 

The Associated Press is exclu- an expression of hatred toward 
lively entitled to use for republi- lawyers as a whole. But we be
cation of all news dispatches lieve the president is not inter
credited to it or not otherwise ested in declaring mass war on the 
credited in this paper and also lawyers of America- he cannot 
the local news published herein. and survive politically. 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT We believe, in short, that in-
Staten Browning ____ ._ Editor stead of accusing the president of 
Robt. Sherwood Managing Editor intending to take away their in-
John Lain ... _ .......... News Editor fluence with the people, it might 
Merle Miller "'-"""-'" City Editor be well for the lawyers at Kansas 
John Mooney - _ ... Sports Editor City to undertake some sell-analy
Mildred Holly ._. Campus Editor s~ven as bankers, journalists 
Betty Holt ....... - - Society Editor and leaders in other fields have 
Jack Watson .......... Picture Editor done-to determine whether their 

BUSINE S DEPARTMENT I profession, through the action of 
Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. outstanding individuals, has not 
Agnes W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. been the chieC contributor to some 

Arthur R. Lorch of the distrust and suspicion of 
Assistant Advertisini Manager certain actions of the bar. 

L. J. Kramer Jr. 
Advertising Solicitor 

Margaret Gordon 
Classified Advertising Manager 

TELEPHONES 
-

Editorial Office ...................... 4191 
Society Editor ............ _ ......... U92 
Dasine OfClee ...................... un 

Travel must be educating, oth
erwise we can't understand why 
lhe StanIord university football 
learn will play games in such 
widely distant points as New 
York City and Honolulu, Hawaii. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER I, 1937 I 
-------------- New York, we understand, has 

Britain 0 jfers 
Mus olini a Swap 

APPARENTLY WELL-FOUND-
ED rumor have It that Britain 

a terrible time trying to put over 
its less noise campaign. All 
Washington needs to do is have 
congress adjourn. 

is going 10 offer recognition of Housewives will be glad to 
the Italian conqu st in Ethiopia hear rubber dlshe have been 
if, in retUl'n, Mussolini will agree invented. Now, when coUee is 
to withdraw his troops from the spilled on the brand new Irish 
war in Spain. linen table c10lh the hosless can 

To Americans who are stJU erase the stain with a saucer. 
proud of the facl that their gov-
ernment hos not yet recognized 
either the Italian conquest 01 
Ethiopia or the Japanese con
quest ot Manchuria , the situation 
has all the earmarks of a deal in 
stolen goods. And to little Haile 
Selassie, the deposed Ethiopian 
mperor, it undoubtedly looks like 

the last straw to see a country 
:~Ich he still regards as his so 
~ndied about. 

• Bul the British, as usual, arc 
being hard-headed about the mat
ter. There is no one, unless it be 
Sela~.le hlmsell, who believes that 
the Italians wlIl ever be forced 
out of Ethiopia. Sooner or later, 
unless Mussolini decides that he 
docsn't want the country after 
aLI, recognition will come to the 
Italians there. 

Now that Joe Louis, too, has 
proven quite vu lnerable we're 
reduced to depending on nine 
men. No-not the ones you're 
thinking of-these fellows wear 
uniforms and play ball for the 
New York Yankees. 

\ 0 

CLIPpfD~ 
~from Olh(W'@ 
ICO~VMN~ 

THE PRESIDENT'S PLAN 
WELL - TIMED was the .an-But it 15 customary In such 

cases to wait a decent inlerval. 
The United States waited almost nouncment of the president's in-
20 years to recognize the present lenUon of furthering the establish
Rus5.lan government. They will ment of "a new national founda
probably wait that long 10 rec- tion for infantile paralysis" which 
ognize the Manchurian and Ethlo- will "lead, direct and unify the 
plan conquests. It saves her selt fight on every phase of this sick
respect ond, alUlOugh slightly an- ness." The middle west is still 
noying to tile countries involved in the throes 'of an epidemic which 
hurts no one. ' has struck feat· in every city home. 

It Britain can cause the with- No one can read the accounts 
drawal of the Italian troops irom of lhe mounting deaths in Illinois 
the Spanish peninsula she will without wondering what can be 
have removed one of the factors done to control a disease that 
which destroy what vel' harmony still baWes public health olflcials, 
ever existed among the European and asking what the private and 
nations. The loss of ideals in- public agenCies are doing to pro
volved will be well worth the tect millions of children who are 
while. huddled in communities large and 

George Bernard Shaw assures 
the world there won't be a big 
war in Europe. That would 
make LIS feel better if we didn't 
recall he is the same feUow who 
picked Carpentier to beat Demp
sey. 

small. The president comes for
ward with a constructive answer 
and promises his powerful support 
In carrying out a plan which is 
finely and humanely conceived 
and which touches every root and 
liber of the most dl'eaded scourge 
of youth. 

We have philanthropically en
dowed organizations 10t· teaching 
lhe public what it should do when 
the first signs of cancer, tuber-

The Bur Association culosis, diabetes and other diseases 
manifest themselves. There are 

J1 s. the N etc Deal also free cliniCS for treatment. 
OF ALL THE harsh words thaI But here advCCe and care invari

have been bandied back and forth ably end. Moreover, there is no 
this week regarding Justice Hugo far-reaching coordination of lab
Black, the Roosevelt administra- oratory, physician, clinic and em
tlon and the new deal, none have ployment agency. To the presi
had more sting than those com- dent, then, must go the honor 
ing from Kansas City and the of having conceived a plan for 
American Bar association meeting combating at least one disease on 
there. all fronls--a plan which begins 

The meeting started oU with a with medical research, includes 
declaration of war against the new lhe instruction of the practicing 
deal by Attorney Frederick H physician and ends only with 
Stinchfield of Minneapolis, nsso- the economic rehabilitation of the 
ciation president. Stinchfield, to be recovered. 
sure, put it the other way around. To an epidemiologist there are 
"On very many occasions," he worse afflictions than inIantile 
said, ''the president has exp,essed paralysis consideretl from the 
what seems to amount to a haIred purely statistical standpoint .• It 
of the legal profession. One must Is the human wreckage that is so 
believe that this hatred arouses appalling-the withered limbs, the 
out of the fact that the lawyers twisted bodies. Can.cer, tuberculo
are the ones whom he finds the sis and the degenerative diseases 
greatest diificulty in controlling" certainly take a far greater toll 

Going on to appeal for nation- of lUe. But it is precisely for the 
wide support of his profession in reason that it rarely reaches tor
an "unequal" struggle which, he midable proportions that the presi
asserted, is impending between the dent's proposal for dealing with 
president. and the lawyers of the infantile paralysis is so practicaL 
Uniled States, Stinchfield charged The cost will be large but not 
that tbe president is apparently inordinate; the lessons to be learn
trying to destroy the 6upreme ed worth the price. What the 
courl "But first," he added, "I president proposes is, in effect, a 
believe he intends to disarm the fairly large experiment in 8ocial
lawyers wbo might speak in oppo- ized medicine, an experiment 
sition. He will attempt to discredit which is bound to yield rich 
them and take away their influ- material for those who believe 
ence with the people." that the present system of laissez-

Now, If a struggle between the faire medicine, with the private 
president and the lawyers of the practitioner the front-line 1ight
bar association is "ullC9ual," with er, is antiquated and inefficient. 
the advantage on the president's -The New York Times 
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Advises Close Dr. Clendening 
Dental Watch at Age of Six 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
Thc critica l nge for tooth lars are counted in the adult as 

health is six yeal's. Then parents the first permanent teeth. 
Another reason why these are 

should begin actively supervising such important structures is 
their children's dental hygiene, that the first molars are liable to 
and see that regular visits to the decay perhaps more than any 
dentist are begeun. ',the impor- other tooth. The parents may 
tant teeth at this age are the think this decay in a tempor
ones just coming in ~ the last ary tooth and pay no attention 
ones in the arch-the b~k ones, to i t. 
the sixth year molars. Their Tragedy Follows 
great importance is due the Tragedy follows tbis ignor-
fact thata they are the " st per- J ance al)d indifference, for if they 
manent teeth . are first molars, or anyone of 

Parents are likely tif get into them is lost, the whole integri
their heads that the ~wo front ty of the dental arch is impaired. 
teeth are the first permanent There are stories that a third 
ones. This belief is l1eld partly set of teeth come in sometimes 
because they are the Iirst tem- in elderly people. It seems to 
porary teeth to come in, and be well authenticated. The sub
partly bccause the parents re- jects of this phenomenon are be
member their own permanent tween 63 and 81, as the usual 
teeth in process of eruption. thing. The teeth come forth ir-

But the front teeth are not the regularly, few in number, and 
first permanent ones. Those without proper roots and with
front teeth come in at about the out renewal of sockets. Hence 
seventh or eighth years-(some- they are usualiy loose and SOOft 
times the sixth). The first mo- fall out. 

Hitler and Mussolini assure I Hunting and fishing are the 
us, now, that they are worK1Og oldest occupations in the history 
diligently for the peace of the of mankind, according to an 
world. Golly, we had thOSe boys article in a British magazine. 
all wrong - we thought it was Occupations? We thought they 
'pieces" they were after. were vacations. 
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Tuning In 
with 

Margie Fastcnow 

Our favoritcs on the air waves, 
Hal Kemp and his orchestra and 
Alice Faye, radio and screen star, 
will continue through the winter. 
"Music from Hollywood" will be 
the title of the new series for 
which Kemp and Faye have been 
sIgned. Take time off at 8:30 p. m. 
each Friday to hear their songs 
over the CBS network. 

*** Morton Bowe, the network 
Lenor, wonders what his mana
ger calls a vacation. During his 
brief "rest" from radio work, 
Morton has played three bene
fits, a concert date, made a set 
of recordings and played a guest 
star spot on AI Pearce's "Watch 
the Fun Go By." 

* * * Lucile Manners, star of the NBC 
concert hour on Friday evenings, 
has an unknown admirer whom 
she suspects is a traveling sales
man lor a candy company. A 
month after she started on her 
current program she received a 
box of chocolates, and has been 
receiving one every Saturday 
morning ever since. The boxes 
never contain a card and come 
!rom a different city each timc! 

* * * Igor Gorin, who was featured 
on "Hollywood Hotel" for three 
years, was given a dinner party 
by members of the cast when 
he left the program last Fri
day. All gave the famous bari. 
lone gifts of various kinds, but 
the one Igor appreciated most 
was a song sheet COpy of "Blue 
Moon" autographed by every 
member of the company! 

* * * WSUI WGHLIGHT 
Levi O. Leonard of the history 

department will talk on "Some
thing About China" at 8:30 to
night on the first of his programs 
in the history in review series. 

**'* TODAY'S WSUI PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Daily Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning Melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

The Oreen Epic in English , Prof. 
Dorrance S, White. 

9:50 a.m.-Program calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.- Are you a collector, 
Emma Lou Smith. 

10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 
favorites. 

10:30 a.m.-The book shel!. 
11 a.m.-Men behind the clas-

sics. 
11:05 a.m.-Organ Melodies. 
1l:30 a.m.-Book chat. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musica1 

chats, John Szepessy. 
2 p.m.- Poetic interlude. 
2:10 p.m.-Within the classroom, 

Classical music, Prof. Philip, G. 
Clapp. 

3 p.m.-Ave Maria hour. 
3:30 p.m.-Magazine rack. 
" p.m.-Through the air lanes, 

Derelle Atkinson. 
4:15 p.m.-Musical moods . 
4:30 p.m.-Second year French, 

Vi rgi nia Kruse. . I 

5 p.m.-The short storr, Prof, 

'. 
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University 
Monday, October' 

12:00 M.-A. F. 1., Iowa Union. 
Tuesday, October 5 

7 :'5 p, m.-General debate 
meetipg, Cafeteria, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, October 6 
1:00 p. m.-American Chemical 

Society Lecture, Chemistry Audi
torium. 

8:00 p. m.-Faculty Reception, 
Iowa Union. 

Thursday, October 7 
Conference on Admin16tration 

and Supervision. 

Calendar 
Friday, October 8 

Conference on Administl'ation 
and Supervision. 

9:00 P. m. - Pica Ball, Iowa 
Union. 

Satw'day, October 9 

2:30 p.m.- Football: Bradley vs. 
Iowa, Stadium. 

(For Information regardlnt: 
dates beyond- 'bls schedule, see 
reservations In the prjlsldenl's 01-
tlce, Old Capl to I. ) 

-General Notices 

SIGHTS 
f4 SOUnDS 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-The call shect 

- that dailY studio bulletin wliich 
tell s actors where theY'l'e to 
work at what time - Is often a 
fascinating document. 

The other day Warner's had 
ope posted which still intrlgue~ 

me. From 9 a.m. tp 7 p.m, it I 

called for scenes on eight sels, 
to wit: interior judge'S cham
bers, interior COUI·t room, inter
ior police station, exterior Pin
ky's home, exterior C h e a p 
street, interior Pinky's home, ex
terior stl'eet neal' Pinky's home, 
and exterlor Pinky's home, 

Tyrone Is GraLeful 

Plant Physiology Alpha Phi Ome,a It seems there's a character 
First meetings for lectures lD 

Plant Physiology, Botany lOll, 
will be held in room 408, chem
istry building, Tuesday and 
Thursday at !J a.m. instead ot as 
announced in schedule. 

All membel's and pledges ot named Pinky, and there is _ 
Alpha Phi Omega, national scout- Bonita Granville. '. The picture, 
ing fraternity, are requested to '. . .' 
call Ext. 756 as soon as possible. after all thIS, seems apPloplLate-

ORVAL Q. MATTESON .Iy titled: "Too Much of Every-

W. F. LOEHWING 

Saturday Art Class 
The speci~l Sa tW'day al·t class 

at the university schools will be
gin for the year on Saturday, 
Oct. 2. The group will meet 
from 9 to 11 every Saturday 
morning in room 409, the art 
studio of the University Schools. 
The class is open to elementary 
and high school pupils and also 
to adults. Instruction will be 
given in drawing, painting, mod
elling and design with emphasis 
on original, creative work. The I 
tui tion may be paid to the secre
tary of the elementary school at 
the time of enrollment. 

EDNA PATZIG 

Botany Club 

French ReadIng Test 
The examination for ccrtifica. 

tion of reading ability in French 
will be given Thursday, October 
21, 4-6 p.m. in room 307 SH. 
Please make personal applicatIOn 
and leave all material in major 
field to be submitted fot· the ex
amination with Miss Khease be
fore 12 noon, Oct. 16 in room 307 
SR. No applications Will be re
ceived after tbls date. Office 
hours : MWF 9-11, 307 SH. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT 

Cosmopolitan Club 
All old members and all new 

foreign students on the campus 
are urged to be present at the 
first meeting of the Cosmopoli
tan club Sunday afternoon at 
3:00 p.m. in the North confer
ence room of Iowa Union. Oftl
cers tor this year wlll be elected, 

SECRETARY 

thing." But what I really can't 
forget is that, on the first set, 
Mr. Briggs, MI'. Everton, and 
"part of Mr. Morgan" were re
qui.red. Poor Morgan! Some
ti mes, though, I like to think 
of it. Part of Mr. Morgan lol
ling the morning away, and 
part of Mr. MQI'gan out slaving 
for Jack Warnel'. The actor's 
millenium if ever there was 
one! . , . 

On the set of "Second Honey
moon," Tyrone Power, between 
scenes, was studying a page from 
a London newspaper recount
ing lhe arrival of ~obert Taylor. 
"Poor guy'" he breathed, reading 
off such headlines as "Women 
Shriek: Give Us Our Dal'ling 
Bob!" "Poor gUY," he groaned. 

The first meeting of the Botany 
club for 1937-38 year will be held 
Oct. 4 at 4 p. m. in room 408 of 
chemistry building. Prof. George 
W. Martin of the botany depart
ment will speak on "Bat'ro Colo
rado Island." 

And I think Tyrone was never 
more grateful that his studio pro
vided him with a "public rela
tions contact man" when he bra
ved the easlern storms of femin
ine frenzy - a little item that 
usually cautious Metro neglected 

Philo Club in Taylor's case ... 

EDGAR "F. PIERSON. The Philo Club will hold its Dandy Southern Accent 
first meeting of lhe season in the On the same set, and Working, 

Holding Mall 
The registrar's office, univer

si ty hiJll, is holding mail address
ed to the following persons: Ja
cob Kounen (air mail letter), 
James H. Short Jr" Bruce Black
burn, William Adamson, Ali Le
dat Lora, Kenneth Spaulding. 

cafeteria of Iowa Union Sunday was Marjorie Weaver, Tennes· 
evening, Oct. 3, at 8 o'clock. The see's bright brunette - working 
main speaker will be Dr. Lonzo very hard because the picture is 
Jones, The Philo ~ecutive her first real opportunity in 
Committee wiI be in charge. Mu.. films. After a year of study 
sical numbers and recitations to lose her southern acent, Mar
will be presented. jorie gets her big chance in the 

COMMITTEE 1 role of a little southern girl. She 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registral' Pershing RlfJes Smoker 

Pershing Rifles will holdo a 
Ph. D. Re;«l.lng Test smoker in the Iowa Union ca-

Friday, Oct. I, at 2 p. m., a feteris at 7:45 p.m., Monday Oct. 
reading test in German will be 4. All first year and second 
given in room 103, Schaeffer hall, year basic military students are 
for the benefit of those desiring invited. Movies. Free cigarets. 
to fulfill this language require- There will be 1 talk on the his
ment for the Ph. D. degree. Can- tory of the orl!anization and ob
didates are required to bring at · jectives of the Pershing Rifles. 
leasl,400 pa~es of technical or Cri-j If ~ou ar.e interested in the 
tical German text in their special PershlDg Rifles, but unable to 
field, of which 100 pages should attend the smoker, you are in· 
have been thoroughly prepared. vited to attend the first pledge 
(Edited textbooks, imaginative dril lat the Armory, at 4:15 p.m. 
literature, interlinear texts, etc., Tuesday, Oct. 5, Civilian clothes; 
are not acceptable.) There will no uniforms at eithcl' smoker or 
not be another examination until pledge drill. 
tbe middle of January.) B. BLAINE RUSSELL 

H. O. L YTE. Capt. Commanding. 

Washington World 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-As be- Chinese, but Japan's are the ones 
tween Japan and China Uncle we particularly blame. And right
Sam is neutral, ail right. Iy so, I think; J apan started the 

row. 
That is to say, we have a neu- The Jobnson Incident 

trality law. American pubUc However, there IS a more Im-
opinion unmistakably is Hacl< of mediately sore spot. 
it , too. It is a clumsy law. Nev- Deciding to bomb Nanking, 
ertheless, its purpose is to keep China's capital, J apan warned all 
us out of other countrIes' wars. foreigners there to get out. 
And we certamly are about lUO Of the occidental ambassadors 
per cent in favor of doing Just on the scene Nelson T. Johnson, 
that. America's representativc, was the 

AU the same, Secretary ot only one to act on Japan's hint 
State Hull is under tremendous and take temporary refuge on 
pressw'e to take anything but a board a United States gunboat in 
neutral. attitude toward Japan. the Yangtze river, 

Sympathy With Chinese If it was anyone's fault it was 
The fact (not the theory) IS not Johnson's. His orders were 

that our fol!{ are altogether pro- to avoid involving Uncle Sam 10 

Chinese in the present onental international troubles. Still, the 
war-which, of course, Is qUite Chinese raised a howl-as was 
as much war as If it had I)een natural, perhaps. Moreover, 
officially declared. many of our home newspape~s 

was nervous, but good. She de
livered her long string of speech
es, with pauses and gestures, in 
a way to bring bravos from the 
onlookers. 

~ ~Qht, 
A " '0~T 

,'.M~~hA~' 
By GEORGE TUCKER 

NEW YORK-When winter ar
rives in Manhattan, these things 
take place: 

Chili! parlors replace orange. 
juice stands . .. Ferry boats are 
crowded but the decks remain 
dismally empty, .. Unemployed 
actors desert the sidewalks and 
take refuge in hotel lobbies. . . 
Everyone insists that you try his 
recipe for a new hot toddy. 

Comer news boys warm them
selves over fires built in garbare 
palls. . . Restaurant owners erect 
signs: "Keep your eye on YOQr 
overcoat--not responsible in 'cue 
of Ibeft." ... Everybody pours al
cohol In their radiators, giving the 
town a pre-repeal odor ... Chefs 
depart for hunting lodges and blr 
game camps In tbe Canadian I 
woods, . 

Fifth avenue cops adorn them- . 
selves with black ear-muUs. 
Helen Mencken hurries across 
town in an enormous mink coat. 
. . . Department stores formally 
open their "tropic" departments, 
offering linens and pith helmets to 
those hurrying south for the win
ter. 

fI' 
0"' 

j 
.~ 

For one thing, we sympathIze have charged that the act was one 
with the Chinese upon under-dog- of seeming cowardice-not by 
gish grounds. Ambassador Johnson, but by his 

A red flag flies over the lake 
in Central Park, notifying skaters 
that the ice ill thick enough for 
skating. . . People who never 
wear ha ts become really consplc' 
uous. ., Hot chestnut venders 
parch their wares over corner 
charcoal burners. , . Dansants on 
Saturday afternoons at the hotels 
are crowded with college girls, 

:r:: 
We also are humanitananly home government. 

outraged by the barbarity of the "Good Judgment!" 
Japanese murder (we properly I do not think it was; I think 
call it exactly that) of Chinese it was plain good judgment. 
non-belligerents - men, women I do not think. that an individ
and poor little children, down to ual American, or even an official 
babies too young to walk. one, is enqtled, on a point of 

We likewise give ear to asser- punctilio, to risk involving 130,
tions that the rrukado's object IS, 000,000 Americans in a foreign 
ultimately, to drive occi,pentals war. 
(including ourselves) out of the Still, it was an irritating inci-
orient. dent. 

Doormen in front of apartments. 
hotels and theatel's outfIt them
selves with boots and capes, also 
umbrellas ... Pipe smokers begin 
to pull with greater fr.t!quency and 
enthusiasm ... Everyone button
holes you and asks it you can set 
.him two tickets to the Notre Dame 
game. 

Il makes us particularty hot It was i,rrilating enough;to The poor lIuffer In their unbeat. 

~ 
..:. 

under the collar to have Qur own compel the state department, ~n- ed tenementa. and tbe rich l uffer 
nationals' property destroyed, der pressure of public opimon, from bang-overs and too lIWe 
their lives endangered or blotted to make some PI'ctty unequivocal sleep ... Theatrical crowd. are 
out and our ships hit by the or- demarlds upon Japan. • sprinkled wUh "white tie." an. I 
iental combatants' bombs. True, I As these incidents pile up, they crowd like du.ky lanternll on BaI" 
some of the bombs PI'obably are are sure to strain relations . lowe'en. 

Frank L. Mott. 
5:30 p,m.- Around the dial. 
5:qO p.m.-The Dally Iowan or 

the Air. 
6 p.m.- Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children'S hour, The 

Land pI the Stol'y Book. 
7:30 p,m.-Evening musicale. 

• 

7:45 p.m.-The American scene. 
S p.m.-The parade or even~·. 
8:15 p.m.- Waltz favorites. 
8:30 p.m.- History in review, 

Something about Chinu, L. O. 
Leonal'd. 

All the bl'lght colored awnIngs 
and the sidewalk cafes disappear. 
... The tie salesmen come out, 
valises filled wIth gllwdy neck
wear. . . Hacks wilh "Heated 
Taxi" signs yawn invitingly, but 
th,ey are seldom warm. . . The 

8:45 p.m.-Ttll· 
the AI .... 

Daily Iowan of star baseball . plllyel's depllrt for 
exhibition and vaudevIlle tours. 
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Date Set for Community Play 
Contest and l'hree Conferences 

25 Cal'jls To Producc 
Ont'·Acl Plays (11 

{~onlt'l'j l Here 

Musit' ALtxiliary 
Set8 Date F~)r 

Rtunlll(tge ule 
Seh duling of dates rOI' the 

community play production con-
tcst as well us those for three The Iowa City high school music 
conferences in J 938 was announced auxiliary yesterday announced 

Oct. 23 as the date for its Iall 
yesterduy by the University of rummage ' su le at the old Burk
Iowa's extension division. 

Community groups in classes A ley tea room. The auxiliary will 
and B wi ll produce their one-act assist in sending the high school 

band, orchestra and vocal groups 
plays at the university March 17, to the regional music contest in 
J8 and 19. Probably about 25 the spring. 
casls wi ll be entered. 

The annual conference for mu- Mrs. C. C. Wylie, 1506 Musca-
sic supervisors and teachers will tine avenue, general chairman, 

announced thnt anyone who 
Ocelli' Fcb. 10, 11 and 12 to help wishes to contribute to the sale 
the leaders prepare their musi- and wou ld like to have contri
dans for the music festiva l. butions' ca lled for may te lephone 

History,teachers wi ll meet April" ' t 2623 
8 and 9, at the same time as th.e ~_e_r_a ___ . ______ _ 
annua l conference for teaChers of 
graphic and plastic arts. 2 5 7 E II I 

Events yet to be definitely nro n 
scbcduled include the music fes
tival. and blgh school and junior 
('ollege play production affaIrs. Nursing School 

) Parody of Radio Numher Marks Highest 
Total Recorded In 

Last 6 Years 
Show Opens At 
Solon Anditorillln 

"Waltz Night in the Old Hay
loft," a home talent show spon
sored by the WLS community 
service department, made its debut 
in St. Mary's auditorium at Solon 
l'lst night. Two more perform
ances will be given. 

The shows are modeled after a 
recent broadcast of the weekly 
WLS barn dance. Nell Adams of 
the station staff is director. 

Included in the cast are Frank 
Swisher of Iowa City, Uncle Ezra; 
Helen Spidey of Tiffin, Lulu Belle; 
Willard Horn, Carol Springtime; 
Marietta Bushman of Tiffin, Sis
sie Stl'ingbean; Jessie Moss and 
Paul Stutsman of Iowa City, Susie 
Sharp and Toby Tolliver; Clive 
Cambell of Sharon, Spareribs, and 
the Johnson county farm bureau 
quartet as the Maple City FOUl'. 

Two more performances will 

More students than during any 
year Since 1931 have started work 
in the University of Iowa's school 
of nursing this 1'all. 

The total is 257, it was report
ed yesterday by Lois Corder, d i
rector of the school. It is an in, 
crease of one student over the 
1936-37 figure. 

Miss Corder said that there are 
107 seniors, 55 juniors and 95 in 
the preliminary class. The junior 
class is 10 larger UlUn that of a 
year ago. 

Enrollment (or 1937 -38 is 
slightly above the nine-year av
erage of 254. Greatest figure of 
the past decade was 333, reached 
in 1929. 

Slain Office,. 

:::;::-:~t::~ 

be given from the same stage 
tonight and tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
'fhe show is sponsored by the '; .. 
junior farm bureau. 

.... :: 

University Will 
1lo1lor Fatlu>rs 

Olt O('t. 22, 23 
Path(;rs will be welcomed at the 

Universit.y of Iowa (0[' the J 6th 
yea' Oct. 22 and 23 by their 
studcn t sons and daLightcrs and 
by faculty members. 

The official program for the 
annuat faJl celebration now is in 
process of formulation , under the 
direction of Prof. Rufus H. Fitz
gerald, director of the school of 
fine arts, and members of his 
committee. 
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ese things I 
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The bIggest event of the week 
end will be the Michigan-Jowa 
football game Oct. 23, to be fol
lowed by the traditional Dad's 
day dinner at Iowa Union. 
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College 0/ Law 
Library AC(juires 

14- New V OlUt1lRS 

Fourteen new books have been 
added Lo the library of the college 
of law, Jielen Moylan, hbrarian, 
announced yesterday. 

Tiley include "Essays in Politi
cal SCIence," edited by John Ma

\ ~l'y Milthews and James Hart; 
(f")"The Future of the Common 

Law," Harvard tercentenary pub
lications; "Who's Who In Law," 

CJ "Stilte and NatIOnal Power Uver v: Commerce," F. D. Ribble; "The 
N' Conquest of Cl'lme," Nigel Mor-

land; "Unauthorized Practice De
cisions," edited and compiled by 
George E. Brand. 

"Later Criminal Careers," Shel-
don and Eleanor Glueck; "Ad

J ministration of Workmen's Com
j pensalion," Walter F. Dodd; "Me
~ tropolitan Police College Jour-

j-;; nal," Volume I, No.1; "Law of 
the Stage, Screen and RadIO," 

.~ l'togel' Marchetti ; "Ncul.rality for 
N tl'le United States," Edwin Bor

chard and Willium Potter Lage. 
:t "The Law of Agricultut'aJ Co
I-A operative Marketing," Frank Ev

ans and E. A. Stokc(yk; "Official 
County Publications," and "Fel-

George A. Conn 

ge girLs. 
apartments, 
utfit them
capes, a!so f 

• OilY and Misdemeanor," Julius 
- Goebel Jr. 

Possibility thal S~ate Patrolman I 
George A. Conn, former Ohto 
university athlete, was slain by 
three desperadoes who escaped 
from jail in Oleveland a week 
prcviously was seen by Officers 
investigating the case. Conn. 
who had left his New Philadel
phia, Ohio, highway station to 
pick up a Freeport, Ohio, farmer 
for a mioor court case, was 
found shot to death in a ditch 
near Freeport, sou theast of Uhr
ichsvjJle Conn., who had been on 
the lookout tor the Clevelaf\d 
desperadoes, is the f irst member 
of the Ohio highway patrol to be 
murdered on duty. 
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GEORGE CERVENKA'S 

COMMANDERS ORCHESTRA 

Varsity Dance 
ArlmiAl'lion II0r Dnn('ing 9 to 12 
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By Paul Rollinson 
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IGaffney Grants 
Divorce Pleas 

Women Win Freedom 
From HusIJands In 

District Courl 

By Stanley Iowa Trapping 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Soo~n Set To) 

BegIn Nov. ]:0 I 

Town ' I'll Tell PlentyI' 

Two petitions for divorce were 
granted by Judge J ames P . Gar!
ney in Johnson county distri ct 
court yestel·day. In the fil'st 
action Edna M. Harter, represent
ed by Attorney F . B. Olsen, was 
freed from W, J. Harter , who made 
no appearance. 

Alimony of $75 a month was 
awarded to the plaintiff, who 
charged cruel and inhuman treat
ment. 

Albena Holets was divorced 
from William M. Holets in the 
second case. The defendant was 
required to turn over $4,500 to 
his former wife, together with 
the household furni shings of thei r 
homestead. J. M. Otto repd
sented the defendant and Attor

I~--~----~-----I 
I 
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Union Library Gets 
Play by Anderson, 

Other New Books 

"The Du Mauriers," by Daphne 
du Maurier and "High Tor," a I 
play in three acts, by Maxwell 
Anderson arc among the 14 new 
books recently added to Iowa Un
ion library. 

Other books ure "The Silver 
Fleece," Robert Collis, "The Mir
acle 01 England," Andre Maurois; 
"American Drqam," JYijchael Fos
ter; "The Magic of Monarchy," 
Kingsley Martin; "Trial of Lizzie 
Borden," edited wit!) a history of 
the case by EdmunC\ I;'earson; 
"The Nile," the life story of a 
river, Emil Ludwig. 

John D. Bigger. 

"The Flowering of New Eng
land," Van Wy.ck Brooks, "Para
dise," an historical romance, Es
ther Forbes; "Jordanstown," Jo
sephine Johnson; "A 13qOk of 
Hours," Donald Culross Pattie; 
"Forty Years on Main Street," 
William Allen White, and "The 
Third Reich," Henri Lichtenber-
ger. • 

Administrator of President Roose
velt's unemployment census, John 
D. Biggers, industrialist, of rro
leao, 0., is pictured in Washing
ton after holding a conference 

Sugar and syrup have been with leaders of labor and industry. 
manufactured in limited quanti- I Biggers, incidentally, is a Repub-
ties from watermelons, liean. 

Fr •• h .,om II. SUD 
ftICId ah_iriwDpb.' 
'CreGtecl by the man 
who "ave you the 
811qhey ' Mr. Deed.'" 

New S.U.I. Sorority Pledge!! in 
TOW A NEWS FLASHES! 

Philo Club Will 
Hear Dean JOflPS 

At First Se,t;sion 
The Philo club will have its 

first meeting of the year in lhe 
cafeteria of Iowa Union Sunday I 
at 8 p.m. Lonzo Jones, assistant I 
to the dean of men, WIll be the 
chief speaker of the program. 

Charles E. Kramer, L3 of Des 
Moines, will preSIde at the meet
ing which will also include reci
tations and musical numbers. 

A person is said to have died 
Intestate when he leaves no will 
and an admini strator is appoint
ed for his estate. 

l!lil·'i'H 
Stuart Erwin - Jean !\>fulr 
"Dance Gharli(l Dance" 

and 

Edmund Lowe 
"Under Cover Of Night" 

S'I'A~'I'S SATURDAY 

TOMORROW 

8AII •• IIA 

~TAN\WYCK 
JOEL McCREA 

The season for tl'apptng badger. 
mink, skunk, oppc>~um, raccoon, 
civet cat and mUSKrat will open 
in Iowa Nov. JO and will con
tinue until Jan. Iv according to 
state conservation commission 
regulations. There will be no 
open season for tI'upping skunks 
in Lucas, Wayne and Guthrio 
counties. 

Although there is no open seu
son for trappi ng beavers and 
otters, the season is open continu
ously for trappi ng red or gray 
fox, weasels, ground hogs, wolves 
and coyotes. 

,------- Mrs. Mac McCann 

"1'11 tell plenty!" So said Mrs. 
Mae McCann, divorced wife of 

Boy Scout Board Of 
Rf'view Will Meet 

George Frank, slain s tock ex
To Examine Scouls change telier, when asked what 

Olsen the plaintiff. 

Elected Principal 
Clarence A. Ekstrand, who re

ceived an M.A. degree from the 
university in 1936, was recently 
elected principal of De Witt high 
school. Ekstrand was previously 
in the Macomb high school of 
Macomb, Ill . 

she would say w hen she visited The Boy Scout board of review ~ ___________ ..; 
the district attorney's office ln • 

will meet tonighl at 7:30 al the Brooklyn, N. Y., to tell what she 
scoul office to examine applicants 
for merit badges and scout ranks. ltnows about her iormer husband's 

Scouts passing the exami nation romance with another woman. 
will receive their awards at the Gertrude O'Keefe, former sweet
court of honor to be ' held MOIl- hellrt of Frank, is held by police 
day night at the Congregational accused of the slaying. Mrs. Mc
church. Attorney R. G. Popham I Cann was found living in a wood
will act as chairman at the pre- land retreat In a hollow near 
sentations. Port Jcfferson, L. 1. 

======================~====: 
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TONl'ft: 

UNIVERSITY STUNT NITE 
-- ON OUR STAGE

IOWA CITY'S FINEST TALENT 

ACE ' 
HiTS 

TEXAS G·MAN ••• 

"HOl'der Phantom" 

Cut Yourself a Piece Of This Swell Enter
tainment ... Fea't On Its Double Romance 
... Double Melody •.. Double Fun! 

. I 

u 
f:::J Ilrar Bing doubl~ on Ihc bigh Dol~& ",ill! "All You Wanl J} 
. J 10 Do i8 Dance~, "h"lh~ Nalilral Tbing IJ> Do", "til e Muon 

C.", ill 1y Eyt5~1 See ,Martha ~w"'g " It', 0 .. . 1 ',orn" 

-1 JUG DAYS HTA RTIN(~ 

"SATURDAY~ '. . 
1#1 ~ ['flit #I ,', i 

ENOS 
TONITt.:! 

BETTI!! 
OAVI In 

"THAT 
CERTAIN WOMAN" 

I 

See this Great Show 

Starts Todav 
.I 

Also SAT .• SUN. - MON. 

Pastime is proud to 

bring back 

'fHE FINEST PICT RE 

that has been produced in 

Hollywood in years and you 

can see it for only 

26c-AHernoon or Er~nlng 
It' a 4·star hit in Technicolor 

It takes 2Yz hout's to 

ee th is show. 

Well worth seeing again! 

t • 

NO. 2 FEATURE 

Radio's Greatest Show 

CHARLIE McCARTHY 
and 

EDGAR BERGEN 
In a very Cunny 'act 

NO. :1 FEA'I'URE'I."fE 

"'J'he Dancing Kids" 

Hal Le Roy 
and 

Cherry & June Preisser 
in a swell Musical 

"Wash Your Sle.p" 
STAR.TS FRlf)AY 

I I 

, .1 
• I 

I 
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Churches Will 
HonorStudents 
This Week End 
M(my Arrange Porties 
- For Entertainment 

Of Newcomers 

Many of Iowa City's churches 
nre entertaining at parties this 
week end In honor of new stu
dents and new members of their 
university societies. S p e c i II I 
meetings have been arranged to 
ncquaint newcomers In town 
with each other and with the 
churches. 

Conrrera tIonal 
There will be a party in the 

vestry of the Congrega tl ona I 
church tonight at 8 o'clock and a 
social hour afterwards in the 
l\ome of the pastor. the Rev. 
Llewelyn A. Owen. 725 N. Linn 
str et. A II students are Invited, 
QJ1 d II special invitation Is exten
d a to freshmen. 
: the program is under the gen· 

I't".l supervision of th president I 
of the Student a sociation, Clark 
Woodward, E3 of Sidney, S. iJ. 
, Sunday at 6:30 p.m. there will 

Qe II special service for students 
Ilt the church. 

A reception nt which Dr. An
drew H. Woods, chairman of the 
student work committee, will 
give the address of welcome, 101-
lows the service. Faculty mem
bers of the church will compose 
t)1e reception committee. 

Trinity Episcopal 
A lea for both new and old 

students will take place in the 
Trinity Episcopal church rectory, 
212 S. Johnson street, Sunday, 4 
to 6 p.m. The Rev. and Mrs. 
Richard E. McEvoy are planning 
U10 tea. 

t. Paul's Lutheran 
St. Paul's Lutheran church 

will entertain at a banquet and 
mixer tonight at 6:30 in the 
~hurch.- The women of the 
chur~ are in charge. Dorothy 
AckNflann, A2 of Elgin, Ill., Is 
planmng the evening's entertaln
menL 

Methodist Epl copal 
• A "Fall Together" party will 
be given by the Wesley league 
6 t the Meth<Y.llst Episcopal 
church this evening at 8 o'clock 
in the church parlors. Thert: 
will be games and refreshments 
during the evening. Jean Wil
son, A4 of Iowa City, is chair-
man. 

Baptist 
New and old students are in

vited to the reception at the 
Baptist church tonight at 8 
o'clock. The members of the Ju
nior Baptist Women's group will 
b hostesses. 

After the presentation of offi
cers of the church and of the 
student organization, the Roger 
Williams club, there will be an 
evening of music and games. 

Presbyterian 
There will be a reception in 

the Presbyterian church tonight 
ot 8 o'clock in honor of freshmen 
and new students. All former 
studen ts are invited to attend as 
well. Faculty members who are 
members of the church will be 
presented during the evening. 

General chairman ot the re
ception is Mildred Jones, A4 of 
FerriS, Tex. Her assistants are 
Jackson Livesay, MA of Toledo; 
Elizabeth Kensinger, A2 of Ce
dar Rapids; Marjorie Moburg, 
P3, ot Geneseo, Ill., Mary La
cock, A3 of Tipton; Rlngert De
mots, A2 ot Sioux Center; John 
A nums, • G of Laurel, Miss., and 
Jack Chase, A3 of Ames. 

fI iking Club Will 
Have 1st Outing 

Dr. and Mrs. P. R. Peterson, 136 
Koser avenue, will lead the first 
hike of the Hiking club's tall sea
son Monday. ' Dr. Peterson is 
president of the club. 

The members will leave Iowa 
Union at 5:15 p.m. After the hike 
they will return there for supper. 
Reservations may be made with 
Dr. and Mrs. Peterson. 

Homer Beal. Wed 
To Moe Ambrose 

Mae Ambrose, daughter of Mrs. 
Amelia Ambrose of Tripoli, was 
married Tuesday to Homer Beals, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. M. 
Beals, 736 Kirkwood avenue. The 
Rev. Edwin E. Voigt, pastor of the 
Methodist Episcopal church, read 
the service in the church paraon
age. 

Mr. and Mrs. Beals will live in 
Iowa City. Mr. Beals is employed 

To Marry John Leland 

The bride-to-be of John P. Le
land of the dramatics art depart
ment, Carolyn Soderstrom of Mo
line, Ill., is pictured above. Miss 

Soderstrom is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Soderstrom of Mo
line. She will enroll lor graduate 
work in the music department aft
er her marriage. 

I Cit M gree from the conservatory of owa y an music there in 1935. She will take 

Will M I graduate work in the University arry n of Iowa music department after 
.. her marriage. 

Moline 0 c t. 9 Music Instructor 

Carolyn Soderstrom To 
Wed John Lelmul, 

S.U.I. A.ssistant 

Carolyn Soderstrom, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Soderstrom 
of Moline, Ill., will become the 
bride of John P. Leland, a grad
uate assistant in the dramatic arts 
department, Oct. 9 at the First 
Christian church in Moline. The 
Rev. J. N. Gibble, pastor of the 
church, will perform the cere
mony. 

Miss Soderstrom received a B.A. 
degree from Augustana college in 
1933 and a bachelor of music de-

Since graduation Miss Soder
strom has been teaching voice 
and piano privately and directing 
the First Christian church choir 
in Moline. She has been a solo
ist at a number of Tri-City 
churches and tor six years was 
soloist with the Augustan!\ col
lege choir, going with the group 
on several extensive tours. 

Mr. Leland, the son ot Mrs. 
Louise G. Leland of Great Falls, 
Mont., received a B.A. degree 
trom Augustana college in 1Q36. 
Since then he has been a grad
uate student at the university and 
is studying for an M.A. degvee. 

To Live Here 
At Augustana college he served 

as an assistant in the speech de
partment, producing several plays. 
Before attending college, he spent 

Because It's Got What It Takes 

THE DAILY lOW IOWA CITY 

University Oub To 
Meeting Thursday 
Charles. Cownie. Will 

Speak About Furs 
At AIQ8ka Tea 

University club will begin its 
activities for the winter with an 
Alaska tea next Thursday from 3 
to 5 p.m. at the clubrooms in Iowa 
Union. Mrs. F . D. Francis, chair
man for October, has announced 
the program for the month. 

Charles Cownie of Des Moines 
will talk on "The Romance of 
Furs" at the !irst meeting. There 
will be a display of coats, scarfs, 
and skins. 

----------------~.----
retary, and Mrs. Lo,"h~~I" .. \ 

urer. ' 
Committee chairmen 'kr e : 

bridge, Ethyl E. Martin; club aa"ti
vities, lVIrs. Clay Burkhardt; fot
eign students, Mrs. Charles H. Me 
Cloy ; house, Miss Moylan; maga
zine, Alma B. Hovey, and mem
bership, Miss Pieper. 

Chairmen in charge of each 
month's activities are : Mrs. Fran
cis, October; Mrs. Arthur V. 
O'Brien, November; Mrs. Alfred 
O. Klaltenbach, December; Mrs. 
Erwin K. Mapes, January ; Mrs. 
Clarence Van Epps, February; 
Mrs. A. W. Bennett, March ; Mrs. 
Claude J. Lapp, April, and Mrs. 

University club requires a bacca~ 
laureate degree from a college or 
university. Invitations are being 
sent within the next week to 
those whose names and addresses 
are available to the membership 
committee. 

Women wishing to join who 
have not received an invitation 
are asked to call any member of 
the membership committee, which 
includes: 

Miss Pieper, chairman, Mrs. Ir
ving J . Barron, Prof. Marjorie 
Camp, Eleanor Carolhers, Mrs. 
H. Dane, Russia Harris, Mrs. Hi
ram.,S. lvie, Mrs. Harry R. Jenkin
son, ~rs. Edwin B. Kurtz, Prof. 
Edna .'11. Patzig, Mrs. Ernest G. 
SchroeQ~r, Mrs. J. Edwin Switzer, 
Kate Wick 'lam and Pro!. Luella 
M. Wright. 

Announces New Pledge 

Mrs. Emil Witschi 
Entertains Ek Will 

Club at Luncheon 

At a southern luncheon yes
terday noon, Mrs. Emil Wltschi, 
311 Woolf avenue, entertained the 
Elt Wal club at their annual fall 
meeting. 

The hostess served a special 
menu of sea food and southern 
dishes. Her 14 guests were seated 
at two tables, decorated with fern, 
smilax and g:!rden flowers. 

A special feature of the lun
cheon was the glft of southern 
do)]s and prints of interesting 
southern plflces to each guest as 
favors. 

Cooper Pledges Frat 

FRIDAY ER 1937 

Flickinger Gets 
Membership In 
H oratian Society 

Honorary membership in the 
Horatian SOCiety, an international 
organization with headquarters in 
London, has been conferred uPon 
Roy C. Flickinger, head o! the 
classical languages department. 

It is in recognition 01 ProfeSSor 
Flickinger's work In 1935 of or
ganizing the worldwide celebration 
ot the blmlllenium of the Latin 
poet Horace. Professor Flickinger 
served as general chairman under 
the auspices of the American 
Classlcai league. 

The committee for the tea in
cludes Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, 
Dean Adelaide L. Burge, Mrs. Ru
fus H. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Arthur C. 
Trowbridge, Mrs. M. E. Barnes, 
Mrs. Everett F. LindqUist and Mrs. 

Lewis E. Ward, May. Phi Mu sorority announces the Phi Kappa Sigmu fratern ity an-

Rangers in the Lake McDon_ 
ald district ot Glacier National 
Park, Montana, report that beal 
cubs, mere infants in age, al
ready have learned howw to beg. 

John E. Briggs. . 
Brldl'e Party 

The second event is planned for 
Oct. 12 at 7:30 p.m. and will be 
in the 10rm of a bridge party. 
Committee members in charge are 
Nell E. Harris, Helen Williams and 
Eda A. Zwinggi. 

Oct. 17 a Sunday night supper 
will be given. The program will 
consist of an informal mixer from 
6 to 6:30 p.m. and a recital pre
sented by Thomas MUir of the 
music department. In charge of 
the supper are Helen Moylan, Mrs. 
Paul C. Packer, Marcella Hotz, 
Mrs. Frederic T. Mavis, Mrs. Wal
ter F. Loehwing, Grace Vlm 
Wormer, Ellen Mosbek and Ruth 
M. Pieper. 

Bridge will be played Oct. 19 
at 7:30 p.m. in the clubrooms. 
The committee includes Mrs. Er
ling Thoen. Alice Raiford and Mrs. 
Chester 1. Mi1Ier. 

Noon Luncheon 
Oct. 21 there w1l1 be a noon 

luncheon. The guest speaker for 
the occasion wJII be announced 
later. Prof. Marjorie Camp is in 
charge. 

Afternoon bridge will be en
joyed at 2 p.m. Oct. 26. The com
mittee for the party will be Mrs. 
Jacob R. Cor4l0g, Mrs. Hiram S. 
Ivie and Mrs. John Cameron. 

Handwork will be displayed at 
a Kensington Oct. 28 at 3 p.m. 
The committee in charge will be 
Mrs. A. Shannon Fourt, Mrs. 
Francis, Mrs. Clay Burkhardt and 
Mrs. James W. Jones. 

The activities for the month 
will be concluded with a business 
meeting Oct. 30 at 7 p.m. 

Officers 
University club officers for 

1937-38 are Mrs. A. Shannon 
Fourt, president; Mrs. FranCiS, 
vice-pr~sident; Ellen Mosbek, sec-

, 
six years in the professional thea
ter. 

Mr. Leland will bring his bride 
back to Iowa City, and they will 
make their home in the Harmon 
apartments. 

I 

Membership pledging of Mary Kinney, A2 of nounces the pledging of Stephen 
Eligibnity to membership in Cedar Rapids. Cooper, A2 of Maxwell. 
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Visit our main floor and 
bas e men t - they're 
~tocked to capacity for 
f'our b est selection in 
[owa City. 

A. Dew CODvellient 
package. Holds sev' 
eral .~~Dlhs' supply. 

64 pads .................. $1.00 
48 Pads ...................... 75c 

50c PACQUIN'S HAND CREAM ............................ 39~ 

50c JERGEN'S LOTION ............................................ 39c 

50c HIND'S LOTION .. ................................................ 39c 

IOe LUX OR LIFEBUOY SOAP .................... 3 for I7c 

IOe PALMOLIVE SOAP .................................... 6 for 34c 

Ic SALE; TEK TOOTH BRUSHES, 50c value, 2 for 5Ic 

MARLIN DOUBLE EDGE RAZOR BLADES, guaran-
teed the finest ................................................ 40 for 50c 

f.~! I 
f("f.f.~ f("f.e"f.~· 

• Everybody's cheerlnl fot . 2 
FOR 

STUN 

Visit our new econd 
floor, completely reo 
mod e led to make 
shopping e It s j e r for 
you. 

Genuine leathers, suede, 
calfskins or rough grains 
by "LaGarde," "Shurtite," 
"Crystal" and other fa
mous stylists. 

Prices From 

$2.98 to 18.50 

Less Expensive Bags 

$1.00 and $1.98 

Downstairs Store 

SMOCKS 
NEW SMOCKS & HOUSEr 
CO A T S by "Earmon," 
"Princess Peggy," "Boule. 
vard" and others. Button 
or zipper fronts. $1 98 
Large selection • 

SPECIAL SALE OF COT· 

~~C:USE 98c 

Men's Heavy Rib Knit Socks Horizontal 

Stripe patterns from a famous maker. usual 50c kinds, 
35c-3 for $1.QO. Other qualities, pair ...................... 25e 

Beller Qua1ity Men '8 

Dress Shirts 

Usual $2 kinds, pre-shrunk, 
starchless collars, $1 79 
guaranteed colors • 

-: 

It's tbe College Cbolee 
Kleenex - tbe disposable ti.
sue of a tbou,and and one 
uses! The /Jaunted pullout 
feacure serves up exactly on. 
double tissue at a time. Bect-us. 
of tbi, exclusive Kleenex fea. 
ture, thete's no waste I 

25~ MEN'S GUARANTEED AW· 
YON SHIRTS, starch Ie s or 

~:I~~~: ........ .............. $1 ~09 Mer any two others combined 

A Wholly New and Superlative Model 
of the Revolutionary Sacless Pen 

-Parm's Speedli~ Vacumatic! 

Stop today at any aood pen 
counter and ICC Parker'. lateat and 
tp'eatm achievement-the Parker 
Speedlioe Vacumatic. A princely 
new model of the Pen that doe. 
what DO other pen can do. 

Here'. a new all·time hi&h in ink 
capacity, yet me reduced to a 
lIIender, reatfuJ Speedline. 

A Pen that Ihowa the ENTIRE 
ink 8IIpply-ahowa when to refill 
-hcoce ODe that nevu l'\1li1 dry 
in~oreum .. 

Tbe world'. amarteat Ityle
Parker'lezcluaive laminated Pearl 
and Jet-wbolly oricinal. 

• I 

And not merely modem in atyle, 
but modern allo in mechaniam. Ita 
revolutionary SACLESS Oia
phraifl1 Filler radically depart. 
{rom earlier type., whether they 
have a rubber ink IIIC or not. A 
patented invention-GUARAN
TEED mechanically perfect. 

Once you try this pediareed 
Beauty, with ita marvelou. 
Scratch-Proof Point, you'll feel 
IOITy for anyone who doesn't have 
it. Goandaeeand tryittoday. The 
Parker Pen Co., Janewille, Wi .. 
"'.kerao/QWnlc, then •• pen-c/ •• n-
;n~ ",cjtjn~ ;nk. 150. 250 and up. 

HDLDI 102" MDIIIII 
TIWIM' ........ 

500 Sheet Boxes I 
2 for 55c 

NEW JEWELRY 
"Twin Clips" of rhinestones, 
gold or silver metal to accent 
the "wide open spaces" of to
day's fashions. Pendant neck
laces for sweaters, knits and 
sports outfits. Crosses, lock
ets and crystal gazers on 
heavy or fine chains to suit 
own taste. Gold or silver 

.finish. 

$1.00 to $2.98 
/ 

"Criterion Belts" as Shown in Vogue-. \ 

ExclUSIve at Yetter's 

Linlerie Dept. 
'; JUST RECEIVED N· E W FALL 

TUCK STITCH GOWNS AND PA-
JAMAS in blue, tearose or melon, 

with jackets $1 98 $2 50 
to match .... • , • 

SiTIN OR T AFFET A SLIPS in all 

Scatter Rugs for Your Room 
COTTON CHENILLES ................................................ 98c 
RAG RUGS ................................................ ~ ... 59c to $1.39 

BEACON BLANKETS by the pair, not less than 5% 
Wool. 
Viking, 72x84 plaids, 

pair ...................... $2.98 
Beacon, solid . colors or 
plaids, weight 4 Jbs. or 
over, 72x84, pr . ........ $3.79 
Single Cotton Sheet Blank
ets, 70x80 inches .......... 69c 
Cotton Sheet Blankets in 
pairs, 70x80 in., pair $1.59 

FULL FASHIONED SILK HOS
IERY, slight irregulars of59c 
$1.00 qualities, pair ........ 

SEMI FASHIONED SPLASH 
PROOF PURE SILK HOSIERY, 
first quality, chiffon or 39 
semi service weights, pro C 

by the Standard on company. P'"----------------------------------..., the Fall shades, all sizes ................... . 

The borough of Manhattan, 
New York, contains 27,000,000 
tons of steel, of which 23,000.-
000 tons are in skYllCrapen and 
¢her buildinill. 

I 
SEE THE PARKER PEN AT , 

HANDS JEWELRY STORE 
$1.69 and $1.98 
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Iowa Cition, Doll Shower .' e t e 8 Two To Confer THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE By Segar Where Daddy Went To Scltool 

With PW A Ma" 
Iowa Citiaos To Talk 

To Hopk;ns About 
School Plans 

B rore accepting a $326,500 
PW A grant for the construction 
or a model'll high school build
ing here, two Iowa Citiuns will 
confer with state public wor\{s ad
ministration oWciuls in Des 
Moines today. 

Dr. George Maresh, school board 
president, and Attot'ney Herbert 
Ries, the board's 10 wyer, will con
fer with State PWA Director P. 
F. Hopkins to learn if two-year 
old plans and specifications for 
the proposed building must be f01-
lowed. 

The j' del'al allotment will prob
obly be accepted at a board meet
ing tomorrow at 7:45 P. m., if the 
Iowa Citlans receive a satisfactory 
answer from Hopkins. 

H the grant is .formally accept
ed, the board will select a site for 
the location ot the structure dur
ing tomorrow night's meeting. 

The board will set a dote 10[. 
an election which would bond 
$398.000 to apply on construction 
of the proposed $725,000 educa
tional plant aIter a taxpayers' pe
tition requesting the leclion has 
been presented. 

Vnderwritprs To 
Mppt for Elp(,tion 

. 
New officers to serve during the 

toming year will be elected at the 
first autumn luncheon-meeting of 
the Iowa CJty Lite Underwriters' 
association tomorrOw noon in 
Reich 's pine room. 

The officials will succeed I. J. 
Barron, president; H. T. Jennings, 
vice-pl·esident ; and H. F . Huebner, 
secretary. A board of directors 
wi II a Iso be elected. 

Waffle Shop Opens 
Tomorrow Morning 

Chairman 

SUR~_J05' 
6000 ClE~~ 
~f\RMlESS \:l)t-\ 

. P. T. A. Groups 
.......-- ILaunch Season 

~----~------------~ 
JUS' GOOD [----

Cltf\~ F\)t-\! 

lIS TE~ , SON
I~ ~~'1 COPs C.OH~ 
AROIJ~Q Tl:ll 'EM 

, ~\~.,. \iCM'E 

Mann P.T.A. i:1 the 
nasium last night. 

A program of musical numbers 
was pJ'esented by Lenora Liston, 
violin instructor, and Ansel Mar
tin , music teacher at Iowa City 

Partie." Introduce New 
Faculty Members 

high schOOl. Games and refresh- "We like Iowa CHy very much," T. Rouse, 900 N. Johnson street, 
ments closed the evening'S enter- decided Mrs. Martin F. Rouse and since Sunday. Mr. Rouse is a 

To Parents tainment. 

I 
Lon,feJlow School 

asso- The Longfellow P.T.A. honored 
public Principal O. E. Nybakken, Evelyn 

Benda and Jessie Davis at its an
schools are opening school year nual fall reception last evening. 

Several Parent-Teacher 
elations of the Iowa Ci ty 

activities with parties to intro- Sup!. and Mrs. lver Opstad, mem

young Tommy Rouse of Cleveland , graduate of the university and is 
Ohio, who are concluding lheir 
visit here this morning. With 
Tommy's father , Martin F. Rouse, 
they have been the guests of Mr. 
Rouse's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 

now group audi tor in the Cleve
hmd di strict for Sears, Roebuck 
and company. His wife and son 
ore pictured on the west steps of 
Old Capitol. 

duce new faculty members to bers of the faculty and officers Re f P del oWciate. Burial will be in Oak-
the patents. and committee members of the ltes or u I hmd cemetery. 

Th R I P T A ' II h P.T.A. composed the receiving e ooseve t . . . WI ave Mr. PUdil. a university janitor 
its first meeting of the season this line. S T 
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the Included in the program was a e tomorrow for 27 years, died Thursday at 2:45 
Roosevelt school. vocal solo by Hugh Cockshoot, A4 a. m. in his residence, 508 E. Dav~ 

Walfles will be served at the New instructors Mrs. Juanita of Wilton Junction, and a talk on enport street. Death was caused by 
opening of the Kampus Waffle Hess and Marg~ret McDonald, sco~ting by Scout Executive O. B, S. U. I. Janitor for 27 a heart attack. 
Shoppe, 112 S. Capitol street, to- will be introduced at this meeting., Thiel. A report of the P.T.A. He is survived by the widow; a 
morrow morning, it is announced. Members of the sixth grade council was given by E. J. Mc- Years Dies From son, A. J. PudiJ, 23 Olive court; 

The shop, which is newly-re- Chairman of the Iowa City Com- science class will give a short pro- ~reary in the short business meet- Heart Attack and two sisters, Mrs. Frank Cha-
decorated and painted, is across gram of talks. During the busi- lng. de7.. o Iowa City, and Mrs . Anna 
th tr t f th . . munity Chest board is P rof. Elmer e s ec I'om e engmeermg ness meeting, a secretary for the In charge of arrangements for Kokos a of Cedar Rapids. 
building. C. B. Hodenfield of Glen- W. Hills, above, who has been coming year will be elected, ana the eveni ng were Mrs. W. M. Funeral services for George Pu-
wood is the manager. working every night for several at the close of the meeting re- Rohrbacher,' Bll East College dil, 59, will be tomorrow at 2 p. . 85,000 farm families in 

Wafnes, steak sandwiches, chile, weeks laying plans for the com- freshments will be served. street, chairman of jJle hostesses, m. in the Hohenschvh mortuary. North Dakota, nearly 45,000 tam-
hamburgers and sundaes will be munity chest campaign, which gets Party at Horace Mann and Mrs. J. V. Blackman, 1121 Prof. M. Willard Lampe, director Hid depended on the Resettle-
featured by the shop, Hodenfield A faJ] party honoring new in- Kirkwood court, chairman of the of the school of religion, and the meJit Administration fOr aid in 

Topcoat, a$ Heat Bessie Bar r i t 
Wave Hit. Town 

Iowa CIUal18 laid ulde Ulelr 
topcoats durin&' the e"ht-hour 
aO-decree heat wave yealerday 
afternoon. The h"heat lemper
ature was 85 decrees at 1 p. m., \ 
hydraulic laboratory observers 
saleL 

The meroury edced Into the 
80-decree br&()ket at 11 a. m. 
and ,'-yed there until '1 p.m. 

Margaret Zimmerman 
Is Hostess at Bridal 

Courtesy 

Margaret Zimmerman, 823 Ron
aIds street, was hostess Wednes~ 
doy evening at a brlda1 shower at 
Youde's inn. Her guest of honor 
was Bessie Barrit of Lone Tree, 

Red Cross T 0 who will become the bride of 
I Corporal Kenneth Temple of the 

H ear Midwest 
OfficerTonight 

The Johnson County Red Cross 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
grand jury room of the court
house. J . E. Wilson, Red Cross 
midwest branch officer from St. 
LOUiS, will instruct the members, 
both the executive and the volun~ 
teers, in soliCiting for member
ship in this district. He will at
tempt to answer all questions on 
this phase of Red Cross work. 

The United States once had a 
camel corps for patrolling des
er~ regions in' the ~outhwest. 

U.S. Marine corps in early Octo
ber. 

Bridge furnished the evening's 
entertainment. H 0 nor s were 
awarded to Gertrude Verry and 
Mrs. Laurence Krall. At the close 
of the evening, refreshments were 
served at a candlelit table with 
a flora I ship as I ts centerpiece. 
Other table and room appoint
ments were also carried out in 
the nautical theme. 

Included in the guest list were 
Miss Barrit and Mrs. KJ'aJi or 
Lone Tree, Mrs. R. E. Beard ot 
Oxford and Mrs. Clara Scott, Mrs. 
Conrad Mcll1'ee, Miss Verry, Olga 
Jean Thomas, Helen Grissel, 
Alene Grissell, Lora Mahr, Helen 
Simechek, Helen Laughlin , Mar
garet Greaser and Dorothy Aich
er, all of Iowa City. 

Strub's Presents 

PETER CHARLES' 

'Cr~~m Nail Polish tI 

Honestly ••• It Does Stay on for Ten Days 

You've heard your friends boasting about nail polish that 
,tays beautiful for ten days! This is it! 

During this week-end we have a nail~pollsh expert right !n 
our toiletries department to show you Why and whereforVI 
She'll also give you fashion tips about finger tip colors \.0\1< 

Attend This Demonstration 'I'his Week 
STRUB'S-FlRST FLOOR 

said. unde~'way Oct. 25. 9 • 
============~===================================== =st=ru=c=t=or=s=w==as==~=-v=e=n=b=y==th=e==H=o=ra=c=e==re=f=re=s=h=1ll=e=n=t =c=0=m=m=i=tt=e:e:. =========Io:w:a::C:il:y=O==dd==F=e=1I=0=w=S=I=od=g=e==w==iJIII==3=U.~==========::::=======================================================z==== 

THOUGH the Bell System i, made up of 315,000 meD 

and women serving every comer of the country, ita 

structure is simple. 1i The American Telephone and 

Telegraph Company coordinates all system activities. It 

advises on all phases of telephone operation and searches 

constantly for improved methods. [I The 25 auoclated 

operating companies, each attuned to the area it serves, 

provide local lind toll service. 111 Bell ;elephone Lab
oratories carries on scientific research and development. 

(ID Weatem Electric is the Bell System's manufacturing, 

purchasing and distributing unit. III The Long Linea 

Department of American Telephope and Telegraph inter

connecis through its country.wide network of wires the 

25 operating companies and handles overseas service. 

Thanks to the teamwork of these Bell System units, you 

can talk to almolt anyone, anywhere, anytime-at low costl 

IN THE NEW. FALL COLORS! 

• • 
Marine Blu e 

Oak Brown 
• Scone Gray 

• Coffee Brown 
• Red Cedar 

• Forest Green 
• Black • Kiltie Red 

STYLE reigns s\lpreme in the smart new 
suede colors and. styles for fall .. . there 

are sleek, simple models for daytime . . . 
light, dainty mOdels for evening . . . and 
sport models for cas-ual afternoon wear. 
You'll find the right colors to flatter your 
faIl clothes. See this outstand~ 4-r.t;;. 
ing selection of smart styles- ':J (.J 
choose a pair to cbmplflte your 
wardrobe. 

Others :$3.95 to $6.00 

II'l'ftUB-WAlUJlLUi co. 
OWNIIRI 

(owa (lity'. Homo OWlled Dep't Ito" 

3-Thread Chiffons SI.1'5 

2-Thread Chiffons ,1.25 

, , 

October 1 to 9th 
Are Your Lucky 

Days! 

PRESENTING THE 

NATIONALLY FAMOUS 

., 

Rollins 
Hosiery 

in a Featured Event of 

·New Fashions and New Colors 

• 

Celebrating two years of increasing r.uccess wit 
these nationally favorite 3tockings, we present them 
tor Fall in all their glory of new color rind their 
evet popular Gervlce. 

-Buy 6 Pairs and Gel I Pair Free 

FLASH! 

Special for Oct. 1,t to 9th 

We are making a drive for 2,000 new Rollins 
. J{osiery Club members. As a r.pecial lnduee~ 
ment to join now Bnd for present members 
to purchase RoUlns during this event, every 
paIr of Rollins you buy will be credited as two 
pairs on your membership card. So, you get 
a FREE pair if you buy six pairs of Rollins 
'during our club drive. 

4-Threarl 4-Thread 
Chiffon Oliffon 

(Flex Top) 

., 

- (Knee or Full Length) 
3 - Thread Crepe 

7-Thread Service Twist 
( Proportioned 

(All New Colors) Lengths) 

79c $1.00 
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GIANTS CLINCH LEAGUE FLAG BITS 
about 

.. .. .. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *. (Story in Column 3) 

I~ish To Tackle University High, Today L=.:::::::=...=:M~J;~NEYII 
Probable larUng Lineu.ps 

nlversUI IIIgh t. Patrick 's 
Alderman .... _ .............. L.E. .. __ ........ _ ........... Fitzpatrick 
R. Cal'1;Orl (Co. Capt.) ........... L.T ............................................. Rohner 
Campion L.G .. ........... _ ....... ~~ ................... Daly 
Blackstone .. __ ...... _ ........................ C....... .. ... _ .. _ ............. _ HoUand 
Brender .. ' ..................................... H.R ....................... _ ................... Robinson 
Miltener .. . .. _....... .... R. T .. ............................................. Beasly 
McAllister ....................... R.E. ................................ ..... Miller 
rues (Co. Capt.) ............................ ~.B ................. _ ........................... Black 
Tesar .......... ........... .. .................. .R.H .................................... . Newbiggen 
D. Carson ....................................... L.H....................................... . .. Sheetz 
Morgan ..... __ ~_ .... .. .............. 1<'.B ............................................. Walden 

Bill Buckley, Bob Snider to Lead 
Hawklets Against Wilson High 
City H i g h Tor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

, A column of sports chattel' by 
a sports editor who hasn't (tor a 
change) anything to gripe about, 
much, that is. 

ONCE ... upon a time a lowJ, 
tortoise defeated the spe dy hal! 
(I think) in a race by simply . 
plugging along ..• and that olel 
adage about the race not alway, 
going to the swift of foot some· 
times applies ... Iowa still coula . 
use a little speed in the forward 

Rivermen Reign Slight Choice 
To Defeat St. Patrick's in Thi 
Afternoon's Intra-City Struggle 

Play Host Tol 
Cedar Rapids I 

Wilson High Gridders 
To Invade Shrader 

Field Tonight 

wall, however .. . 
PECULIAR ... situation seems 

to have invaded the Hawkeye 
practice fi eld. . . Hawks are be
coming cocky COl' no reason al 
all ... that is, some of thE: HaWk! 
are ... holding Washington to 14 
points was something of an 
achievement, but mora I victories 
alwuys look so pitilul as the year 

'Fighting Irish' WiJJ Use 
Notre Dame Type 

01 Offense 

eoael) J a c k terrett 
Bill Buckley and Bob Snider I 

were elected co-captains of the 
City High gl'id team last night as 

rolls along .. . 
PAT ... Boland has an envi. 

, ! • I, ' 
By BILL LBNZ 

Dally Jow ... SHrill Writer 

St. Patrick's footo';:]11 team went 
through their lllst session of sig
nal and pass practice yesterday be
fore taking lhe field against their 
inteI'-city rivals, University High 
today. 

Coach Father Ryan wi ll use his 
usual Notre Dame style 01 attack. 
He says, "We don't ex~ect to gain 
much ground through the air but 
if our running- attack works 
smoother than it has in the last 
lwo ,ames we might stand a 
chance." 

At the end positions Ryan will 
~art Glenn Fitzpatrick and Red 
Miller. Fitzpatrick is experienced 
and a capable defensivo man 
while "Red" Is inexperienced and 
sm9)' The. tackle posts are- filled 
by Bruce Beasly and Frank Roh
ner. Both of the e men are ex
perienced and large, weighing 
over 180 pounds. Beasly especial

Makes 3 Cbangel!l 
In LiIJe.V1J 

B.v HOWARD GROTHE 
DaUy Jowan SPOr&li Writer 

There wW be three changes in 
CoaCh Jack Sterrett's starting 
lineup when his University High 
eleven meets St. Pat's this after
noon at the University practice 
lield. 

Bruce Alderman will replace 
Russell Bulechek at left end, 
Bruce Blackstone will get the call 
over Bill Boiler at center and in 
the only other change in the lineup 
Leo Tesar, 125 lb. halfback, will 
start at the right halfback post 
in place of Bridenstine. However, 
Coach StelTett, starting his first 
season here, expects to substItute 
freely so as to get an idea how 
his men react. under fire. 

University High started its cur
rent grid season last week with 
a 6 to 0 victory over Kalona. St. 
Pat's has played two games thus 
far this season, and finiShed both 
games on the short end of the 

ly is expected to stop many 0.1' score. 
U-High's line plays, a~ he plays In the last practice session be
roving centel' and is a very adept fore ~he ~ame, Coach Ster.I'ett 
mlln at diagnosing rival attack. sen.t h1S .ltrldsters thro~gha ltght 

The guarc:ls, Daly and Robinson, I c~listhentC dr! II and SIgnal prac
are small but have aggressiveness. \.tce. According to Coach Stel' 
The center posi tion wlll be held reU, the squad 1S In excellent 
down by Paul Holland, a new- phy~c~1 co~dition wilh no men on 
comer at the Irish institution. the lnlury liSt. 

In the backfield Ed Rohner will The starting team led by Co-
be at quarter. A capable reserve Captai~s Ham Ries and Bob. Car
at this pOSition is Don Black. son. wlll take the fleld WIth a 
Small in stature and weight, his weIght • average ~l about. 155 
playing is reminiscent of the days pounds. The team IS made up of 
when Jack Hogan called signals fIve lettermen from last year and 
for the Southsiders. the rest of the team h~s had little 

The halfbacks wJll be New- 01' no football expeflence. De
biggen and Sheetz. Newbiggen at spite this lact Coach Sterrett is 
lelt half will carry quite a bit optimistic in view of the potential 
of the running attack and may also material he feels his squad 
be called upon to do some passing. possesses. 

J ay Walden, rugged sophomore, -------------
will man the fullback berth. He 
will have the kicking assignment 
8S well as carry the brunt of the 
line spt8shing. Capable reserves 

are lacking in almost all positions, 
so probably 12 or 13 men will be 
all that wi ll engage in the game 
lor the Irish. 

, 
Joe l-\As NO use foR.. 

pl'fc~e:RS MO IS BU/I .. OI-'lG
uP A SP~IAj.. DI~I..IKIi> 
!='<lR GlAAl'f' MOVNOSMEI\l oU1"FI~['DER Moo St-l.lGGliJG- . 

~ S1'AR oF 1'ile New '/oRt<. 'I~ES 
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'Frank Merr well' Finish Gives 
New Yorker 2nd Straight Flag 

the Li ttle Hawks went into final 
preparation for t heir game with 
Wilson High of Cedar Rapids at 
Shrader Field tonight. 

Buckley and Snidel' are both 

I 

t 
I 

able record of never havinl 
coacl'led a linc thai was bealen 

I 
ovcr 14 points ... from the way 
sevcral of the boys are lolling 

luck charms in the very near lu· ! l 
around the practice field, Pat may 

I 
need some mighty potent goo! 

I I __ ' ture ... 
------- '-~---------~~ BADGERS ... of Wisconsin are 

veterans, each hav ing won a letter BOB SNIDER BILL BUCKLEY keyIng for the Hawkeyes in no 
as members of last year's team. uncertain terms ... Iowa is rated 
Snider plays a guard pOSition and U k G Odd F I P f P as one of the tew teams the Bad· 

rI aw eye rt ers (ai to er ect ass gers have a chance to beat this 
last year was on The Daily Iowan's year . . . the Washington-lowa 

~!idc~~e:~ci t~i~c:~~~ ~~ ~e~~~~~ Defense in First Secret Practice Session game served as a stimulus to the 
in the capacity of quarterback. Badgers in working up to a light .. 
Both me.n aI'e senl·ors. Pdf the bane of the d th fit ' b I I ing pitch for the Hawkeyes . . . ass e ense, ea 0 a re a Ive, 1'0 {e oose JOHNNY ... Allen, temper:' 

The City High eleven will be 1937 University of Iowa football for two touchdown jaunts for mental pitcher for the CleveloF.! 
greatly hampered by injuries in team, was again lacking yester- the varsity. Indians, yesterday won his IGt!l 
tonight 's game. Buckley, the first day as Coach Il'l Tubbs sent his Pass defense, punting, and consecutive victory ... back in 
string quarterback, is suffering dummy scrimmage were all the 1934 , if my alleged memory serves 
from a crippled right wrist, which charges through a two - hOUl same to the Hawkeyes yesterday; me, Detroit's Schoolboy Rowe won 
will probably keep him out of workout yesterday jn the Iirst none of the drills could snap the 16 games to tie the American 
tonight's fracas. Ted McLaughlin, completely secret workout ot the Iowans out of their lethargy. league iecord ... maybe Allen, can 
right end, is definitely out of the yea~. Tubbs used La,ll;on and Pl'ass~ crash the select lew, but the end 
game with a severely sprained Frank Balazs, passing for the at the ends, Henry Luebcke and of the season (lISt approaches ... 
ankle. Coach Cormack will use second eleven, completed seven Frank Gallagher at the tackles, BOB . .. Feller, the Cleveland 
Bob Buckley as fieId general in out of 10 pas s e s attempted Bob Herman and Chuck Brady at hW'ler who flits from the sublime 
plllce of his brother, and Sleicher against the varsity. the guards, and Fred Linden- to the ridiculous to the sublime in 
will take over McLaughlin 's cnd Several changes wel'e made in meyer at the pivot.. Nile Kin- pitching performances yesterday 
post. the so-called first string yester- nick was at quarterback with struck out 11 men as Cleveland 

The City High mentor has day as Tubbs appeared very dis- Bush Lamb and Bill Gallagher took both ends of a double-he der 
stressed blocking and passing in satisfied over the defensive work at the halfbacks and Ed McLain ... with the sea60ning and rau-

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 30 (AP) from third place on July 26. the Little Hawk practice sessions of his charges. at the fullback. ing he has received this year, 
-Climaxing their second ,straight Since then, they have won 60 this week in an attempt to bolster Bob Herman replaced Wilbur Dick Anderson, l'egular ccnter, Fellel' may mal>c /l.11 his critics 

the local team 's offense. Nead at a gunrd post, and Bob was still on the sidelines with an take notice next year ... 
"Frank Merriwell" dash down the games and lost only 30. On Au- Th Ced R p'd R bl e ar a I s am ers Lannon, regular end, took over infected elbow. RALPH . . . Flanagan, sensa-
stretch, the New York Giants gust 10, when the Cubs' pennant come here with an impressive the post Fred Smith has been oc- The Hawkeyes have an open tional swimmer, passed up several 
clinched the National league pen- hopes were virtually k i 11 e d record, having lost by a small cupying. Capt. Homer Harri s date tomorrow, but will encoun- schools to enroll at tne Univer
nant today. through a fractured ankle su[- margin to a strong East Waterloo was still benched in favor for tel' the strong Bradley Tech elev- sHy of Texas ... Iowa, With Dave 

They won t.heir 15th senior cir- fered by their first-baseman, R1P eleven, and last week defeating Sophomore Erwin Prasse. en the following weekend for the Armbl'uster, a nation;llly known 
cuit championship, their second Collins, the Giants were six games Belle Plaine with a wide open The varsity gained some re- opening game on the Iowa coach, and the spacious field bouse 
in a row, and their third in five b __ eh_i_n_d_. _______ -l___ aerial attack. The Parlor City venge, however, when the a~- field this year. Little is knowr. pooe one of the largest in the 
years under Manager Bill Terry I NEW YORK outfit outweighs the locals, anc:l tual scrimmage began, when of the strength of the Illinois world, might have proved equally 
Jt.y taking the opening game of a AD RHO A E boasts an outstanding backfield Bush Lamb, inserted in the back- contingent, but advance infor- attractive to the young aq\latic 
doubleheader from the PhiIlles, 2 J. Moore, l( 5 1 2 0 0 0 man in the person of Krumm. field in place of Jack Eicherly mation has them boasting the I stur . . . it was reported that 

Bartell, ss . 4 I 3 3 3 0 The probable starting lineup for who was called home by the strongest team in years. "fnends" aided Flanagan in pay-
to 1. 0 2 1 2 0 the Red and Whi te eleven puts ing his expenses at the soutljern 

To King Carl Hubbell, the!r Ott, 3b ............ 2 Crumley and SICJ' cher at the e'nds I 
' school. .. Adolf Keifer, sensation-southpaw great, went the honol' Ripple, rf 2 0 0 1 0 0 Paul and Beck or VOgt at the 

of putting the old convincer on McCarthy, Ib .... 4 0 0 9 0 0 tackle bcrths, Snider and Kerr at Meet The Real Giant Hero lal back-stroker, is also enrolled, in 
the drive by which they came Chiozza, cr ....... 4 0 0 1 0 0 guards, and Jenkinson will handle. Ii TeH~N~RA.sLE .. . assistant G, 
from thil'd place in '-"Iy, and Mwahnl· teeUhseoa' dC, 2b ... 44 00 00 39 21 00 the ball at center. The backfield * * * * * * * * * * K. Hodenfield, of the Iowac 
1rom seven games behind in ear- wl'll be composed of Bob Buckley 

Isports desk, is now dividing hi! 
Iy August, to retain the honors Hubbell, p ........ 4 0 1 O · 2 0 at quarterback, McGinnis and Edward l 'homas Brannick is 'MI'. Fix It' I duties between thill oUice and a 
they won last year with a sim- Parizek at the halves, and Ted I 
ital' drive. Totals ....... 32 2 8 27 10 0 Lewis will handle the fullback as- FOi' National League Cham/is waffle shop .. . 

"M It' k t" H bb 11 ·t h d signment. Sleicher will dJ'op bacl~ I ADAGE . .. all work and nO 

C b Wh· R d 41 r ~~t IC e th
U 

e pI Ct e . a PllILA. AB R 11 0 A E from end to conclude the five man Iplay makes Jack a dull boy .. , 

U S Ip e S ~~~ ~Il%e I:nd eha~e~a~h-:~~~ Norris, 2b .. 4 0 1 3 4 0 backfi~ld. NEW YORK, Sept. :t r~~:f~~CS!~~~: the Giant infield with ~~~~!S~ ;!r P}:~b:~dte~~. ~.ork 
, ~o~.ti; ~~e~ ;ft~il~o tao~~n I~~~ Browne, cf .. 4 0 0 3 0 0 .- To the hard wOl'king authors in good luck powder, so I'm told, and SECRET ... all practices from 

I 
Klein, rf ............ 4 0 1 1 0 0 1M ' the pl'ess coop the lI'eal hero of doubled up in glee as the Giants now on will be secret for thc Uni· 

ninth inning. It was the Hub's CamiUi, 1b ...... 4 1 2 10 0 0 0 w a ermen the New York Giants is a super- took the "croocial series" to clinch I versity of Iowa football team .. ' 
CINCINNA'rl, Sept. 30 (AP)- \ m~iatelY !~r b a ~cason-c:SlOg 22nd victory of the year against Arnovich, If ... 4 0 0 4 0 0 stitimls Irishcr who's a world a pennant. even those lew season passes have 

Led by Frank Demaree, the Chi- ser1es at PItts l~l'g -assur 10 eight defeats. In the nightcap, Walters, 3b ........ 3 0 0 I 2 0 To Hold Inl' tI' al champ himse-lf when it comes to Also a keen believer in jinxes, or soon will be collected ..• 
cago Cubs broke a one-all tie in ~:: h~~~~~.Of NatIOnal league cel- fieldin! a maketShift team, the Atwood, c ....... 2 0 1 2 0 0 chasing blues and cooling hot tem- he has one certain spot where he CONGRATULAT ION S ... 
the ninth inning today to win 4 new-o pennan winners were Scharein, ss ........ 3 0 0 3 3 0 ~ pel's. watches games in the various Na- Iowa band has been practicing, 
to I and make It {our stralght CmCAGO AB R II 0 A E be~yentati~og 2i5 pennants the 01- Passeau, p ........ 2 0 0 0 3 0 Drills Monaay Edward Thomas Brannick-tha t tional league parks. At Sports- Stadium Singers are reorganiz.ing, 

Whitney, $ ...... I 0 0 0 0 0 "Aloysius" they always tag him man's pal'k in St. Louis, lor in- Pi Epsilon Pi is working, studlfts 
over the Cincinnati Reds before a Hack, 3b ......... .. 5 0 2 1 5 1 ants broke a tie with the Chi- Mulcahy, p ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 with is a pure fake-is more than stance, Eddie will sit no place but. m'e even mildly excited ... hot>-
crowd which , when play was call· Herman, 2b ...... 4 1 0 2 3 0 cago Cubs for the leadership in 0 I Minus two star members of last secretary to the champions. To one seat in the left field sla nds ray ... 
ed , included an even dozen Demaree, rf .... 5 1 2 3 1 0 winning m 0 s t championshIps. Totals ......... 31 1 5 27 12 '. ,the baseball wnters he's the hap- near the g, shouseI' Joe MedWlCk. ____________ -1 
bleacher tes. O'Dea, C ............ 5 a 1 :> 1 0 They qualified for their 12th "Batted for Pas&eau 8th. year s fr eshman team, Coach py "Mr. Fix It" who takes some Changes Suits 

By t he time the turn tiles stop- Cavarretta, cf .... 3 0 1 3 0 0 world senes, three more than Score by Innings Dave Armbruster's University of of the sting off Col. Bill Terry's Every day the Giants win, Sec- .. -
ped clicking, however, 630 fans Collins, Ib .. /. ... 3 0 0 12 0 0 the New York Yankees, theIr ri - New York ........ 101 000 000- 2 Iowa swimming squad will re- ice box disposition and gruffness. relary Brannick changes suits and MAJOR LEAGUE 

StANDINGS were in the stands to see !he Galan , If .. ... 3 0 0 I 1 0 vals in the 1937 classic which Philadelphia .... 000 000 001- 1 port for the first practice of the Eddie isn't exactly the tempera- keeps coming up with a change in 
Rhinelanders close a disastrous Frey, ss ............ 2 1 1 0 4 0 gets under way next Wednesday :nental colonel'S social secretary gcenery as long as the Giant streak 
home season in their 10th straight French, p ........ 4 1 2 0 1 0 at Yankee stadium. By taking Summacles: Runs batted in, Mc- season Monday. Glenn Dunn of but without his liberal doses of lasts. Last May, wuen the Giants 
deleat. the forthcoming series, they can Carthy 2, Camilli. Two base hits, Beatrice, Neb ., and William Tes- soothing syrup those anti-Terry ran one string to seven, he dis-

Playing early stages of the Totals ........ 34 4 9 27 16 1 tie the Yankees and PhiladelphIa Klein , Ott 2, Atwood. Home run, la of Pittsbw'gh, Penn., both of blasts you often read in the prints covered to his great dismay his 
game hopefully-before the '01- ClNOlNNATI AB R II 0 A E Athletics at five each for the Camilli. Sacr ifice, Ott. Double Whom failed to return to school would be daily box features. wardJ'obe had been exhausted . But 
ants clinched their second suc- most world championships. play, Schal'ein to Nords. Left on this year, are the absentees. Big Smile he solved the crisis early the next 
cessive pennant, Charley Grimm's G. Davis, If .... 4 0 1 3 0 0 A game, fighting club in Au- bases, New York 8, Philadelphia Dunn and FraQcis Heydt headed Eddie came up from a poor kid 's morning in Philadelph ia by buying 
men took a first-inning lead as Goodman, rf. .... 3 0 2 4 0 0 gust, just as last year, and a 4. Bases on balls, off Passeau 3, the f rosh backstrokers while Tes- legacy to a somebody by the sim- his eighth suit. The Giants . won 
D bed C oonJ J C t d 'gni tf't ' Se Hubbell 1. Strikeouts, by Hubbell la was the leading man jn the pIe but oft forgotten expedient of their eighth in a row and Eddie emaree touc r ng oe uyler, cf .. ........ 4 0 2 1 0 0 s ur y campal nil' ou I 10 p-
Casca rella for a double and scored McConnick, Ib 4 0 2 6 3 0 tember, particularly on their last 9, Passeau 1, Mulcahy 1. Hits, off shorter distances among the a big smile. A product of New decided even new suits weren' t 
on O'Dea's single. Lombardi, c .... 4 0 0 4 1 1 western whirl, with whkh they Passeau 8 in 8 innings, Mulcahy, ireshmen. York's lOth avenue and a lover of necessary . But when they lost that 

The Reds were helpless before English, 3b ..... 4 0 2 0 3 0 really sewed up the flag, the 0 in 1. Losing piteher, Passeau. Five lettermen will form the baseball, he stuck around until afternoon he vowed never to make 
port-side Larry French until the Kampouris, 2b .. 4 1 1 5 1 0 Giants came through "jn the Umpires, ~tark, Klem and backbone of the Hawkeye tank one day the la te John J. McGraw meny with the imps again . 
loul'tl'l when Alex Kampouri~ Myers, s . ........ 3 0 1 2 2 0 clutch." Goetz. • squad in its opening drills. They gave him the bat boy's job with In all his wanderings this year, 
tripled and came home as\ Myers Hafey, • ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 They started up the road back Time 2:10. include Capt. Robert Christians the Giants. From that beginning Eddie nominate a St. Louis wo

of Chicago; Fred Kershaw of he succeeded, made friends and man as his ideaL DUI'[ng the last bea~ ou~ a roller to short to tIe Cascarella, p .... 3 0 0 2 lOt 
the score. Jorgensen, 00 . ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 M k PI f Q d S Cedar Rapids, Rob~t Reed of today has and is dding one of the impor ant SI. Louls-Gi"nt series 

From then on until the mnttl, a e ans, or ua ports st. Louis; Arnold Christen ot game's best jobs; McGraw and in St. Louis the Cards led 3-1 with 
·t ed bod' b ttl Totals .......... 35 1 11 27 11 1 Iowa City, and Ray Walters of then the Giants are his heroes. the Giants coming to bat in the 
1 appear any y s a e. Rockford, Ill. " national champion Mention McGraw's name and he'll ninth. As Brannick hlLOg his head. 

Opening the last frame, two · Batted for Myers in 9th. - in the 50 .. yard event two years doff his hat in reverence. in despair the woman chirped up 
walks ~-.. Kampourl's' error l;lIed '.B-'ted for CascareUa in 9th. The Quadrangle athletic pro- agel's and captains or the teams 

lUlU ...... ago when the Iowa mermen nos- But baseball writers aren't pri- and said: the bases but these were cleaned Score by Inninas gram will open this afternoon at will be announced and the sched- • 
ule will be arranged with the ed out Michigan for the Big Ten, marily interested in reverent men. "Don't worry, them Giants will 

quickly when Demaree's short fly Chicago ........... 100 000 003-4 4 o'clock, Athletic Director Mar- date set for the opening games. title and copped second in the They like a guy who can produce win. They 'll get a man on a nd 
fell safely ' twixt left and center Cincinnati ........ 000 100 000-1 tin Peril announced yesterday, Eight teams will be entered national meet. Robert Allen, a some l a~ghs and hey-hey. Bran- Berger will hit a homer." 
field to 'Score Frey, French and Summaries : Runs batted in, when the Quad touch footba ll in the toumament representing the six th letterwinner, is making a nick does both to keep them and Sea.son Ticket 
Herman. Demaree 3, O'Dea, Myers. Two teams will meet ror their first eight sectioM of the Quadrangle. strong bid for a guard position himself in stitches. "Lady," said Brannick, "If thut 

CascarelJa, a recently acquLred base hits, Demaree 2, Goodman, practice on the field west of the Last year's winner, Upper A, who on the Hawkeye footba ll team Superstition happens I'U give you a season 
rookie. issued five passes to tirat, English. Three base hit, Kam- fieldhouse. The purpose of this defeated Lower A for the title, 12 and will report for practice at Superstition has. no greater dis- ticket next year." 
while not a Red drew such a pouris. Sacriiices, Coltins, Good- practice, according to Pertl, is to to 6, will be a strong contender the conclusion of the grid season. ciple than Secretary Brannick. The lady was right. It runnel' 
lavor from French. Master ot man. Double play, McCormick to give each section an opportunity for the championship again this M u c h will be expected of During tight pennant races he has got on ancl. Berger homet'ed to tie 
several Crucalo threats, Joe shad- Myers. Left on bases, Chicago 9, Co organize its team and get their year as they have their last year's Heydt, Wichita, Kan., sophomore, been known to vIsit Hadem's the score. Again the ladY' predIcted 
ed hill foe in !ltrikeouts, /{I'ttlng Cinci.nnati II. Ba~es on balis, Cas- players togpther {Ol' tryoutB for captnin, Ben Inghram, back a nd who o1i·l'ad.y hold~ thl" Univl"rllity Lenox Rvenue whel'e good lu('k a 10th i nning vl('tol'Y for the 
lour Cubs to Jan, agalnst two. carella 5. Strikeouts French 2, positions on the teamS. many of the- other members of of Iowa record In the 100-yard charms from lucky powder to ra b- Giant s. She was right again. Hcl' 

The Reds packed luggage im- Cascarel1a 4, In two or thre.e days the man- the team. I. backstroke. bits .feet can be purchased. Once season's ticket is Ilssur d because 

By Associated Press 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pet G.B. 
New Yorl( 100 51 .662 
Detroit .. 87 64 .576 13 
Chicago .. . ..... 83 68 .550 !1 
Cleve land .... 82 70 .539 181·2 
Boston 79 70 .530 20 
Washington 72 78 .480271-2 
Phi ladclphill .. 52 96 .351461.2 

St. Louis 46 104 .307531-2 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W 
New YOI'k 93 
Chicago .. 91 
Pittsburgh .. ..82 
Sl. Louis ..... 80 
Boston ........ 77 
Brooklyn 81 
PhiladelphIa 61 
Cincinnati .... 56 

Gamel 
L Pet Beb'. 
56 .624 
60 .603 3 
68 .54'/ 12-1-2 
71 .530 14 
73 .513 I~ 1.2 
89 .407 32 1-2 
90 .404 53 
94 .373371-2 

Brannick wants her there as , 
good luck charm next year. 

Last winter, the baseball writ
el'S, who call Eddie out ot bed anY 
time of the night" 01' mornilll Jf 
they can catoh hIm in, decided 10 
reverse the procedure. They threW 
a banquet fol' him at ~ R copy 
anel tu ned 2,000 cash customers 
away fl' m the door. 
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Firemen To Stage Fire-Fighting Demonstration Wednesday 
City To Make Inspections For 
Annual Fire-Prevention Week 

~. . . . . . • 
Entire Force To Enact 

Tl1riUillg Rescue' Reduce Fhte 
At City Han 

Cooperating with fire-fighting 
arencies all over the country in 
making the annual fire-preven
tion week-beginning Sunday
a success, the Iowa City fire de
partment will inspect aU bus!
n houses, office bUildings, 
. chools, fraternities and sororIties 
for fire hazards in a determined 
effort to cut down Iowa City's 
fire loss, Acting Chief J . J. Clark 
Ilnnounced last night. 

A new feature will be lnstJ tuted 
this year with a two-hour pub
lic demonstration of fire-fighting 
equipment and technique In front 
of the fire station next Wednes
d3Y afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Imartnery Blue 
The entire lorce will manuever 
fight 0 blaze In the City hall 

and will rescue a "victim" from 
the council chambers!ln the 
. econd floor. 

Firemen in platoon J will have 
the [ollowlng duties: 

McNabb will drive the truck, 
Mnn ct the pump to the lire hy
drant on the corner ot Linn and 
Washington street and operate 
the pump; Su lek will pull two 
lines, connect them to the pump 
lind assist ill connecting the 
pump to the turret nozzle. Rose 
and Fay will disconnect the 
hose, put a nozzle on each line, 
put 0 "Y" on the noule, connect 
two lines to the "Y," &Bch take 
one hose and odv:mce by ladder 
to the s ond floor, where they 
will man the nozzles oul 01 the 
windows. 

Dole-lal will arry the nOl
de of the larre bose with 
Sulek 25 feet back and a third 
man 50 feet back - aU with 
cllrrylnr belts on the hose. Do
lezal will advance to the attic 
and Sulek to the top of a 50-
foot ladder where he will fas
ten the ho e and conUnue &0 
the attIc to IlliIllst Dolezal. 

Members of the second plotoon 
will carry out the following as
~Ignments: 

Morgan will drive and operat 
the truck, assisted by Rlttenmey
er, who will man the booster 
nozzlt . Shimon ond Villhauer 
will )Jlace a ladder In the south 
window of the council chamber. 
Vurblch, ViUhauel' and Shimon 
will then rj,ln a ladder up to the 
north window of the chamber. 
The entire crew will place a 50-
foot lodder into the center dor
mer ot the attic. 

Mor,an to Make Rescue 
Rittenmeyer wilJ carry and 

uncoil a rope. Vilhauer will then 
go to the second floor by way ot 
the shorter ladders and take the 
Tope that RiUenmeyer has un
coiled. Shimon will fasten an 
('xtlngulsher, ax and bar to the 
rope and VlIlhauer will hau I In 
the minor equipment. Morgan 
wi ll make the rescue wearing a 
gus mask and going to the sec
ond floor. Rittenmeyer and Vor
bich wilJ then make a stretcher 
~md carry the "VIctim" into the 
fir station. 

All grade schools, city high 
lIchool, university high and the 
parochial schools will be Inspec
ted late Thursday or Friday, 
CI:trk said. 

Due to the rush of lire week, 
the Inspection of fraternities and 
SOl'orities will not be started un
til the following week. 

Damage Rik 
Mayor Proclcrims 
Prevention Wepk To 
Commence Del. 3 

Fire prevention week this year 
will be observed in lown City 
during the week beginning Oct. 3, 
It was announced in 0 procla
mation issued yesterday by Mayol' 
Myron J. Walker. 

The proclamation follows: 
"Whereas the week beginning 

Oct. 3, 1937, has been designated 
as National Fire Prevention week, 
everyone is urged to do everything 
In his power to support this ex
cellent thought. 

''Therefore all householders, 
merchants and others are re
quested to clean lire hazards 
out of their properties. In case 
of question, the members of the 
fire department or the repre
sentative of a reputable insul'
ance company will be glad (0 

give you the information ond 
express their personol opinions 
as to whether fire hazards exist, 
whenever such Information may 
be requested. This practice of 
eliminating fire hazards should 
be one which Is followed Cor 
the entire year, and for ' that 
reason, thIs week has been 
designated to call its importance 
to the attention of the ci ti zens. 

"The city fire department will 
be open tor Inspection 01. all 
times, and there will be mem
bers present to explain the use 
of the dllferent equipment we 
have. On one day during the 
week, the fire department will 
execute evolutions In front oI 
the city hall to demonstrate the 
use 01 equipment. 

"Now, therefore, be it pro
claimed that the City of Iowa 

, City will, during the week be
ginning Oct. 3, join with the 
rest of the nation in the ob
servance of Ilre prevention 
week." 

• • 
Myron J. Walker 
Mayor of Iowa City, Ja. 

• • • • • 
Clark Lists 35 

Factors Causing 
Fire Damages 

Acting Fire Chief James Clark 
last night issued a proclamation 
for Iowa City's observance of 
National Fire Prevention week, 
which will be observed nationally 
beginning Sunday and continu
ing all through the week. 

Clark's proclamation follows: 
"It Is earnestly requested 

durin, fire prevention week 
that all places of business, fac
tories and home make a spe
cial effort to remOve all rub
bish, ttrash and junk of a 
combusUble nature from their 
premises; we solicit all civic 
or,anllaUon, cit y officials, 
school teachers :end principals, 
newspapers and radio stations 
to live this matter as much 
publlclt)' as possible. 

"Thirty-five common causes of 
nre in the home follow: "Chim
ney not high enough above the 
roof, wood exposed above the 
chimney, soot in the chimney, 
chimney on bracket, sweeping 

l\lIner Killed in registers, rubbish in base-
WILKES-BARRE, Po., Sept. 30, ment, unprotected joists above 

(AP)- A miner was killed yes ter- the furnace, fireplace without 
duy and 15 others were injured, fender or screen, unprotected 
three seriously, when an under- jOist above smoke pipe, ashes in 
ground mine train they were rid- , a wooden container, sagging 
ing broke loose and piled down a ' smoke pipe and defective joints, 
200-foot slope. I joIsts resting on brick chimney, 

Infalmmable cleaning fluids, oil 
heaters, oily rags or waste fur
niture polish and paints, exposed 
wood lath, gasoline stored 01' 

used in house, car with defec
tive fuel or ignition system, knot
ted drop cord, electric i ron con
nections, oil or gasoline stoves, 
wood box too close to stove, no 
stove board protecting wood 
floor, matches withIn reach of 
children, bridged electric fuses, 
inflammable curtains too near to 
stove, service wires in the a t
tic, stove pipe too close to ceil
in" unstopped or paper-covered 
flue hole and radio antenna not 
properly grounded. 

II allla.la, ,.cli. 
bcuvaia -I.... Ia .... 1M 

tIa. WorIei a.rI.. ael ... nlldl 
.am.1I 
• FOUl·IIIM AC-DC 
• Anractt.. cailla., - col ... 

IIqhtod dial 

"If ever, cltllen In Iowa 
Cit, wiD do his part, ' we can ,..ea&l, reduce the fire losa In 
Ollr ell,. 

"Now let us correct our fire 
hazards and defeat the worst en
emy we havil 

"Fire prevention protects your 
home and family. Habitual care
fulness is the safe and sane road 
to fire prevention. Make no de
tours - help reduce Iowa City's 
fire loss." 

J. J. ClaJ:k, 
Acting Chief 

• £I.elro· dyacmdc • ..-IIk., -
lIuU'·1a .. rial 

• Tua ....... dc:al IIucI. 17500 CCC BDreIbnent 8ta .... 
SIO lie.. IaclIIdiII4r poUco calls WASHINGTON (AP)-Director 

Robert Pechner said yesterday the 
GOODYEAR SERVICES clvilian coJllervation corps will 

131 South Clinton Street enroll 123,107 younl men and 
Dial 2050 10,136 war veterans during Octo-

~~! -!l-------~-. bet. Enrollments bealn today. 

As Sistie and Buzzie Joined Their Grandfather on We\tern Tou~r---I====::!======lworried about money himself ... 
But he plans to continue to let 

"12()U~ () the G.O.P. handle the worry PUb-

lliclty tor the next three years .. . Tii r: The party did such a good job 

T()W~ Ilast fall ... __ 

wl&~ 

MERI.B 

MILLBr, 

What do thlllle peJ'llO~OI
le,lans and ~wn folks aUke
for whom life be,lns about ~:3U 
a.m. do in the day time? . • . 
How do tbey spend their timer 
• . . When do they sleep? , • . 
I have, on occulon, droppect 
Into a laCe lpot bleary-eyect 
from Illck of steep, onl), to see 
the same revelen time arter 
time . . . I stand overwhelmed 
at the enerry of some of those 
who can nllhl-oul any time ... 

What colleee dean has his own 
baby picture proudly framed on 
his desk? 

And a seoUl observes that 
often the best students are 
those who best know their pro
fessor's Idiocrasies • . • 

Seems too many otherwise ex
tremely poli te ladies show a lack 
of good manners when they fall 
to say "thanks" after a strangel' 
has opened a door, performed 
some other menial task for them. 

And there's nothing marks the 
distinctive service of a restaurant 
quite so mUCh as the care WIth 
which the Walters refill the wa
ter glasses or keep the bu tter 
dishes full . . . 

I Mr. Lewis and MI'. ROOR(,VClt 
are friends aguln, und MI'. LewIs I may wait until I U40 to annOUllce 

I his candidacy 10 1' the RooseVelt 
job ... 

This is that vigorous llllle 

of year when cvel'yone IS busy 
using all hIS energy plannll1g 
for lots of study tomor'l'ow 01' 

next week-ol' the week after 
that, .. Wasn't 1l the PerRlIIn 
philosopher J)lll'luR who <lc
clared, "Stanlllg II joll I~ u 
job hulr-done"~ 

And Emily 1'0. t 's n w rtll~~. 
for - somebodies dcl'lares I~ s 
really quite proper to elbow· 
rest on the table during ally 
but the most formal dinners ... 
In her characterlsUc culturea 
manner, Mrs. Post deC lare, 
"SlUing at eaSe is the- mO~L 
Important part or ta.blc N I . 

queUe." 

MJ'II. lohn 8oett1&,er wltb Eleanor and Curtis. Mrs, Roosevelt, the president and Thomas Qualters, presidential bodyguard 

The Lea,ue of Nations Is 
quite disturbed about those 
nasty aftalrs In China and ID 

Spain . . . They are ,eUIn&, 
ready, the ortlclsls, to say 
sometbJnr reany bltln, In a 
year or so ... President and Mrs. Roosevelt are children Eleanor and Curtis In preSide~tial bodyguard? Thomas 1 the park and then journeyed on 

pictured with the i l' daughter Yellowstone National park, Wyo- Qualtel s. The BoettJgers and I to the Boettiger home in Seattle 
'ming, on the president's north- Sistie and Buzzie joined the . Roosevelt told reporters he was 

Mm J~n BO~tigff and her west ~u~ At fue righl ~ fue Pre~de~ and MrL Ro~~elt in ~~~~~~~~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Chicago Driver I Bender Discusses 

Gets $10 Fine 'Highway Sq!ety' 

I 
Before Cycle Club 

Charged with driving 55 " miles , . .. 
pel' hour in the corporate limits I Po~ce Chief ,~Ilham .H. Bend,: 
of North Liberty, Louis H. Scool- er dIscussed HI.ghway Safety 
er oC Chicago wos fined $10 Alnd when he addressed the new 
costs by Justice of the Peace J.I Hawkeye Ramblers M?torcycle 
M. Kadlec yesterday altern!. club at a. banquet last mght. . 

Scooler was al'l'ested by 'gh- Two hlghwa~ patrolme~ al~-
way Patrolman W. R. Eic er on ed the Iowa CIty club m thelr 
U.S. highway 161 at 2:45 p.m. salety banquet by showing mov
yesterday. ies of the state highway patroi 

camp. Pictures of hill-climbing 

Gels Two Days In events also were shown. 

Anti-Suicide Clu~ 
Widens Campaign 

SACRAMENTO, Calif., (AP)
A state-wide campaign ogainst 
suicide, to be waged through the 
press and by radio, was nnnoun
ced here With lhe incorpOl'ati0l1 
of The Suicide Prevention So
ciety of America. 

Under the direction of 'Robert 
Rehkugel of OakJaQd, the group I 
has been campaigning (here 
against suicide for more than II 
year. Rehkugel says that a num
ber of despondent persons al-
ready have been talked out of 

Japanese Score Gains end ing their lives. 
PEl PING, (AP) - Japan's 

J ail for Intoxication 
Jim Montgomery, booked on 

an intoxica.tion charge, was sen
tencep to two days in the county 
jail when found guilty in police 
court yesterday morning. 

Dale Charles Derrick paid $1 
fine for overtime parking. 

north China army was reporfed I t 
last night to have captured two 24 More Executed 
strategic Chinese towns, advanc-, MOSCOW, (AP) - Provincial I 
ing to within ten miles of Shan- newspapers reported las t nigh t 
tung province, where Chinese execution of 24 more alleged en
forces were believed to be pre-! emies of the Soviet Union who 
pared for a major stand. were accused of spoillng grain. 

STUDENTS 

The New Process STUDENT 
, 

Laundry Special Costs Les8 

than sending your clothes homf'. 

All SlJ.irls Are Custom Finisite(l and 

We Darn Your SOX-Mend] Free 
Tears-Replace ButtoM 

. A Service De6igned lor 
The Special Bene/it 0/ Men Stltdents 

Here It )&-

Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ lle lb. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ .................... 10e ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ .................... lc ell. 
Your Sox' Finished @ .......................................... le pro 
Your lJItirt_horUJ. etc., washed, 10ft dried and folded 
read7 for lIN at no added ebarae, 

10% Discount tor Cash &: Carry on 'BundleR 50c or ' 
. Over. 

New Process 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

313.315·317 So. Dubuque Dial 4177 

, 

HERE IS T~E ROOM OF JIMMY, THE, "DIZZ," 
. ~ , 

HE'S STUDYING HARD FOR TOMORROW'S QUIZ 

Here ;s the room of Jimmy, the ttdizz/' 

He's studying hard for tomorrow's qttiz. 

He's straining his eyes with every lick, 

His sight will fade, and that right quick, 

Unless he gets wise and changes his light 

To get greater comfort with 1. E. S. Better Sight 

Poor light tires you and your eyes. 

It makes reading, studying and other close work 

twice as hard. That's one reason why defective 

eyesight among all college students increases 10,% 

during the four years at college. 

Protect your eyesight . with an I. E. S. Better Sight 

Lamp. Designed especially to help save sight by 

the nation's leading eyesight specialists and light

ing experts. Gives more light than ordinary lamps 

and more restful light. Get one for your desk 

... and one for your study chair, too. Look 

for the I. E. S. tag when you buy .. , It marla genu-

ine, sight-saving I, E. S. Better Sight Lamps. TAIlI MOOIL-Pl .. , M04.I. AI .. Available 

RELIABLE ELECTRIC CO. JACKSON ELECTRI roo 
MeN AMARA FUR~ITURE CO. 

SEEMANN'S FURNITURE CO. 

/ 

IOWA CITY LIGHT AND POWER CO, 

MONTGOMERY WARI) AND CO . 

Iowa,. City 
Better Vision Institute 

FiVE CE 
::: , 
Lewi 




